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ON a subject which we in Canada have
of laie been gcnerally discussing-the
want of sytnplathy between teachers and
people, the Ohio EditralionaI Afanilily
says :

«"Tlhe fact that teachers and people arc
further apart now than they once ivcre,
lias been felt and adtnitted for sonie timie,
by niany of the older school mnen of the
State. And Mr. H-insdale is undoubtedly
correct in saying that this is one reason
for the great ditiiculty expericnccd in
securing nceded school legisiation. Thcre
was a tine within the inimory of teachers
StÛR living, whcn influential nien not di-
rectly cngaged in teach"hig took a depl
iflîcrest in everything pertaining to the
teacher's %vork. 'Many of theni became
active nienibers of teachers' associations
and took a leatding part in the pro-
ceedings. Dr. William Bowcn, for ex-
ample, then a resident of 'Massillon, Inter
a niember of the Ak-ron Board of Educa-
lion, aided ini the organization of the Ohio
Teachers' Association, and was one of its
original menibers, though not a teacher ;
and as long as hie lived hie took an active
interest in cvetything liertainin- t0 teach.
ers and teaching. In the ' Transactions'
of the Western iterary Institute and Col-
lege )f Profésbtonal Tuachers, a socil-y

whicl existed fihty Ycats agît, with hiead
quarters at Cincinnati, appear a good
niany sucli naines us those ot Rev. Alex-
anider Catmpbell, Dr. L.ytuîan Beecher,
Bishop Pturcell and Bishop Aydelotte,
who flot ouI>' delivered addresses before
the Society but also tool; an active part ini
ils îîrocecdingi. 'lhere arc only exaînpille6
of whlat %vas the general condition of
thingl; in Ohio even less thin fifty ycars
ago.

"lBut aIl that lias been changed. he
change has coule 1 wiîlîott observation,' iii
connection witlî the changes in the right
direction. There lias been great progtress
in the tcaching profession iti Ohio during
the last hait century, more especially iti
the lasî twvo or threce decades, and teachers
as a class have conte to fel more self-reli-
ant, more independersi. Thtis is good in
the muain, but teachers are to blarne in
that, throughi this growing feeling of self.
reliance and independence, they have iso-
laîed thenselves, and have flot suffciently
souglit t.he symipathy aund co.operation of
the peole. 'l'ie ho'.ding of the mîeetings
of the State Association at 1>ut-in-Bay,
Niagara ana Chnutauq:îia, lias undoubted-
ly liad its part in widcning the breach.
These meetings have been beyond the
reach of the peoplet, the secular pre-ss not
evcn taking pains to tell the people what
took, place at themn. Suspicion and jeal-
ously have iii sonie ineasure taken the
p>lace of interest and synipaîhy, in the
mntds of a laige element of comnîunity.

IlIt is surely the part of wisdomi to cul-
tivate friendly relations wath the peopl-
t0 invite and secure their synîpathy and
interest iii ail that pertains to the r.elfare
of the schools and the advancenient of
Nvise and sound education. To this end,
may it no: he wise 10, inîroduce int the
exercises of ail our institutes and associa-
tions more of the popular elemient ? It
can hardly be expected that the masses
ivili take nmucb interest in the philosophy
of nîethods or the niere technicalities of
schooltnastery. rhese are imîportant to
the teacher ; but there is a wide range of
topics of consnon interest to both teachers

and people, whichi imay well reccive a
larger share rf attention. ''le popular
course of evening lectures ail the l'ennsyl.
vania teacherb' institutes is anl exaniple of
îvhat niay be donc in thil direction. If
any of the brethrcn are nioved to speak,
they nîay now have the iloor.Y

Tutik is anl inordiate aintuon of trash.
%writtcn and prited and spoken, says
Educa f/o,, about the effect of university
education upon the hcalthi of wvonîen. In
iie cases out of -en, when a girl breaks

down front over-exertion au twenty or
twenty-five, it is because she -was noi
properly restraîned and cared for wvhen
she was in bier last gratimîr-scliool and
first high-school vears. A girl %vho %vas
neyer allowed to lie awaker over a
problei or a translation, at fourteen;
one %vhc. has flot been pushied ahead
in hier books and kept up) nt niglit
for stucly, or play when site ought to be in
bed and aslccp, is not likely, other tlîings
being equal, to suifer %vith ill-health dur-
ing hier college course.

If the people îîho, discuiss the detri-
mental influence of mental application
upon the health of womien, wou!ld spend
their energies iii devising ineans for the
preservation of the health, of young girls,
thcy would be in nmuch more rational and
plulantliropic business. rhere is usually
a féecrislî elenient of compeuition in a
child's life ai the beginning of the high-
school terni which is very much more
hurtful 10 her than ail the studying iwhich
even the nîost ambitions sophomore or
senior in college is likely 10 do. 'l'le
higlier education of womien is no longer
an experinient. It is beiieved by thosc
who sce farthest int the relations of
things to bc vital and necessary to the
growing needs of society. Tint which
rernains to be done, is thc spreading of
the gospel of good health for the yonng
girl. There is little danger of college-
tyork proving hurtfül îo the young wvonian
who has been taught in lier preparatory
days 10 sleep and eat and exercise and
dress with a reasonable amouint of hygienic
tare.
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AN offiCial resolutioTI iS publisliet in India on
the subjeci ut infant niafriges and cenfatteti
witiawbuoo ainong the 1 Iindoos-a question which
lias bccn much discussei liy the native p)ress. The
rcsoitition states that the opinions or loczl gavcrn-
usents lîaving been asketi, aIl deprccate any official
action , an il hadits dit the Viccroy -.grcs thal
reforni lu this malter must bc lkit tu the people
ltentselves.

I-r was saiti fifty ycats ago that %lettever this
ncw Gerrnan polilcal departure occurîcti il wo)ulul
be attentied by a truly great revival of national
literaîure. Gervinus, or Heidlelberg ceclbrhly, hati
predict4zdti s in one ai lus sootlîsaying uvtrances.
:Many Peuple besics him wverc convincedti thei
gencraîlon which achieed Germant Unily must
also be a gencralion or great writters and grent
pacis. Tit prophecy, ir destinti tu be truc ai
ail, bas noi, alas i been fulfllieti bithuito. Un-
doubiedly, the average writing in ibis country is
bctter than il was Su, ycars ago ; hissoricai books
have lait iheir terrors for an ordinary reactie;
even tue truite of scientific rescarch arc macle
palatable, and to a certain extent digestible, in
lectures andi essays that are roundi upon cveryl>odys
table. In ibis vast rit, as in the case of ait,
talent is b>' no nîcans scarce or the publie super.
cillous. INeyer were the %vorks of popular writcrs
more extensiveiy printeti, boughi, or read ; n.-ver
'verr naies mare universaliy bonoured than,
amoug the deati, ihose of Geibel anti V. A.
Scheffl; among the living, that of Gustav
Frcytag. Lacb novcl in prose or verse tmy Paul
Hecyse, caci siaîy by Spitlb.agen, is expcîed anti
grecitti as anr event iii towvn andI country ibrougb
the entire lcngth anti breadth of Gernmany. Therc
is a rush tu the theatre whenever Ernst von WiI-
denbtuh places on tht stage onc or bis vigarous,
tbough ais >'ci humorlcss anti insuflkciently pointcil,
dramas. Severai reviews, like Rtodtcnberg's
Deulsche Rumdseha:s anti Pl'a Lindaus Aord tind
Sfid, have a large sale, andi tbcy rarciy publisls
anytbing thai would flot pass muster, for style or
tbought, in French anti English îeriodicals of the
saine class. Anti yet a feeling of impatience sits
brooding over the nation, as ir greatcr anti mart
successful efforts %vero %anîtd anti expccteti of its
writers. Sonse sa>' that tbe genlus of iitcrary pro-
ductioni has been divarfeti by the ont sideti modern
expression ofigrcatness it his country ; or quench.
cd by tic iury of pari>' contests ; or flurrieti b>' the
uncerîainty or comimig European events; or
defleciet front ils Iegitituaxe anti God-givcn patb
by pessimism, bo thc great cxpu.nicr of whicb,
Schopenhauer, a statue is about tu bce crecieti in
Frankfort. Ail, or any, or none, af tbesc expia-
nations inay bc tigbt. But thet act remains.-
George toi; Bueistii, in AMurray's I4laga.e

1-r is ihen of vital conseqttence ho, us ihat our
short weekly hour ithal bc uset inl the niost clii-
cdcnt manncr, tbat we shaîl put iat i as much as
il ib capable of holding, tnti so gain the utmosi
resuit which can he got front il, in malcifg sure thai
the cbildrcn,tro fat as they att capable, shalh bc icell
instructedChristians,withaknawltdgeof distinctive

Clînreli doctrine antI il% liractici Iîearing on ttheir
duties, anti on ibeir dm11>' lives. Nuw ive know wba-ýt
satisfaiciory progress Ciii bc matie in the too rare
instances iwlice ebjicren cie to us whio bave liait
saine careful icacig at home front a gooti
iîother, or iront a sclîoql wheti: a gouti tcacher bias
lbâti th liopportunity af iiiilucencisig theîni lu ihest:
matters. Sudi a puîîil reýecives your tessons wvitit
ta inucbi Creater inrihest andi capacit>'. lie aircady>
knows inucli of the Setipîncal precelîi, characers
anti narrctives, anti saie ai thegreat tessons Io be
Icarneti froin tlîeîî tan lc (lie niore readiiy en-
forceti. Now 1h setus wortiont îvile ta nduiire
wbtber ie cannai secure in the large maj.totity ai
the cîmiltren ibis grenter preparcrlntss, %vhich is
noir only round in the lew, ta cenler uipan your
specisti instructions, aiid in is way (a rentier the
wveely tessons stilI more pialiRie of gooti resuits
than il is now ; anti wbitiîcr you carnot sec îlîaî
a gruater aniount af sîîcb tcaclîing is provideti for
those whio, front wlîatevcr cause, are nuitber galher-
cti into the Sonda>' Scbouls nos tatiglit nt bonte.
Let us tlien bear iu minc the tact that the great
majorit>' ai the cblidren %venare speciaily interesîti
int out Suntiy> Schools, are aiso pîupils in public
sebools. These schools, like aut Suntia> Schools,
arc tevcrywlme:rc, andi are tcaehing the siîîtec chiIretsm.
Sa îar as scboaling gots thereforc, you andti de
public School teachers are operating on the saine
innts. Is il fot desirable ta ascitain irbetir

ehc public schooi teacher andti he Suntiay Scbool
teacher can, wiihoui Coing hcoanti mîmiir respec tive
splicres, work in liarnon, anti how far ibis ca.
operation now exisis? It is hartily neccssary for
us to discuss at tbis tinic any question involhsingnn
alteratian ai tht gencral school sysîcîls of the Pro-
vince. There are other limies; andi places wlîcere
sncb ilnatters înay be properiy anti useiîll' tiebateti.
My abject is ratlier lt assisi, as fat as nia> be, in
directing attention tu %vial is possible noir, anti
undur the precnt conditiàns. It may bc as wveli,
whatuerr Mdeat any an: ina>' lritfe nti say ativo.
cale, nut tu let slip the opporiuniies fur gooti tîtat
lie ai aur bandis. Wc neeti not irait for changes
er impravcments ivhicb nia> or ma>' not be atiain.
able belore doing svhai we can ai the piesent
fioament. To those w.ho tiesire funtianiental
changes in the public sehool systens, 1 nmay say,
IlVour abject %vill nal lie promoteti iy ncglecting
the means at present availablt." Tt mare inti-
mîate one's practical acquainiance wviîh .vital is noir
attainable, the more intelilgentl>' would unc bc
able to propose soimething betler-Fraiti as: Essoy
by Alex. .4Iariiig, E.1y., read before the Toron fo
iC'hurch S:u:day S&hool Association, in the Chape)
oairl To>'7iitv C/uFeh, 7urOiO, Feb. 'Oth, IS77,
anmd Contriôreted té the "Eaiigelial Clarrth-
tua,'.,

IN the discussion oi tbe eclucatian estimats use-
fol reiecnce might bave been matie ta the intro-
ductar>' part, just publislieti, of a special report ont
indusitin anti l1igh art cdueation in tht Unitedi
States. . . . The etiltar ai the volume, Mr- Isaac
Edwards Clarke, uses the copions evitience ai the
backwardness of art instruction in the States as an
excuse for Atncrican intiîîsîrial sbartconsings. lie
pleatis for an edlucahionai relatai as ihesale itay of
recleemingAnicricanmianuacturesanliferomltheir
present reproach. . . . Art education is ta bc en-
couraged in the Unitedi States, as ehsewlhesc, for

iiighcr teasons lîmam an escape trois au iniaginary
tîîraldaîîî ta Mnîl tîsanttuf.tc*.urs. Draiwing, as the
reporter on pmublic sclicul îîarlfolios .il Philrdeilplîia
obiserves, is a ilint efficienit instrument ut scbooi
etilicatioti. XI furnishies a discipline ai once ar
nîind, eye, anti bandi. Mr. Clatke is far broni for-
geliig tht iolIc arguments for the promotion -if
ait utltresiion, thuîgh lais ;îratectioniut learning
occasionally teands lîlîmi asura>'. lie: appentis ta fls
compîilation oi statustits a series of eloqtiieni cssiys,
i îvbicls lie ineulcates the neti ai it a% an indis-
îîce.%Iîlv elcnient ai general culture. I le reniintis
hiii countryict of the peculiar danger ntîencling
the negicet ai any part af tue apîparatîus ai civiliza-
tion ln a tepublic Imseti on universai suffra-.t, ivitlu
ait cctîial ingrediert ai two million illiierate volets
ont ai len. lie uphraids tiien %vîth the uhier dis-
proportioni betîveen Atticrican anti British expert.
duture on ait edlucalion uîuring tht past tlirty Yeats.
Tite result, lie catîfesses, is 11mai Arucrica now
occupies the place ah lthe bottons ai the lis ai
îîrosîîeraus coni uunitics vitlioui taste wvhîch, a
generation aga, belongeti ta Englanti. Engiand,
front the iag.eni af the libt, bas iaounti aloit, so
that French public nmen comnpiain ai a victorious
invasion of French miarkets lîy Englisb art %rares.
MIr. Clarke, ver>' zighily, %vill not concede that
Atterican arhisiic inferiurily cames Front abscnce
ai indligeiotis capacit>'. 1le can point ta a inulti.
inde ai proafs ai mental ingcnuity in Prout ai the
inmprobabii'y tisat the dtifci is duc tu natural
incaniputence. Tht Cross iegleci b>' the Siate ti
Aiinerica, on wlîich lit dwclils, of appliances sucli
as arc empinycti in Great Britain for the dcvelap-
lient ai artistie aptitude efftes itsehi ta hini as
gronid foi hope of a remcdy. Alnicrican educa-
tiar, lie shows. limas hitherta given no chance to
native artistie instincts. With praper help lit secs
no cause for daui isi i leat as rapiti progress
mîiglit bc macle on bis sitie ai tht Atlantic as on
this in -investitig the adnmirable raw Anierican
inatcrial and leciici svorkînanship) witb tht grace
ibey lihute havt %sinîtid. . . . lie knows thai
bis countrynien, the rich even more than tht poor,
romain the dupes of îmch (aise art iii painting,
tiecoraîlon, and tuirriture. But lit secs signs ai
tietter thimgs. . . . A school ai architeets is now
arising wbich lias executti severail noble works,
ant imay be cxlpecteti in lime la, transforni tht:
fac aiAmerictn cities Mfr. Clark enumerates a
score oi biuilding,., sulciedct by lcaciing American
architects a.i the invitation oi a îrofessinal organ,
which deserve ta bc adiircd for other qualities
than mnere prodigalit>' oi outa>' anti cosiliness oi
unaterial. . . . Mt. Clarke notices with picasure
the growth, 100, ai a brick sehool oi architecture,
osiginateti by a genius nasuct Tefft, xvho tutti
yaung. Hie ver>' wibely singles oui for encomiunî,
as well as capitols anti catbedIral-like churebes,
cmnhodinmcnts ai a sense of grandeur anti nobiliiy
fur less exalied purposes. lie lias fallen deeply in

.1,,ve %vith a porial to a dry.gaotis stare, anti a shop-
front in Btetiorti sirei, Boston. WVc wish sin-
cerel>' thai English shoip.builcirs waoulti furnish
Landoners witlî as gaad an apaiogy for enthus.
masm. Anierican archiiecîs ivill tain as wvarni
grafituzle frani Englishmen as front Americait
cducationists ii tiîy condescend ta discover a style
of shap architecture with somcîhing ai an idea
it.-The T'imes (London, 'Eng.).
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Notes and Comm ents.
IT may bc carricd toa far, but it is a gaod

principle ta have ail answers ira sentences.
If, hiowevcr, an unnatural sentence lias ta bc
framed in suîswer, it is a mistakc. Cotumon
sense should always rei>.n in sclîaol wvork,
wvhatcver rule8 are establishcd.-Ainercan
?écIer.

TIIE school boatd, of Minnedosa is miaking
ana earnest effort ta keep its excellent school
ini efficient aperatian by levyîng and collect-
ing the taxes far school purpores, the caun-
cil having abandonecdi ts funtians. The
pawers neccssary ta acconmplish this bcing
given the board by lawv, there is cvery pros-
pect ai its bcing successful.

RaCITATio,, has three abjects :first, ta set
if tht lessan assigned has been conscientiaus-
ly studied ; secand, ta exercise the student
in prcsenting a statement, clcar, concise,
and methadical, af the knowledge lie has
acquired ; third, ta uproat any erraaeouis
principles which înay hiave lodged ira hiz;
mind, and implant true ones in their stead.
-4 plericapi Teacher.

ItNSa'icoa Sa.vruî visited the WVhitby Cal-
legiate Institute rccently, and inspectcd tht
différenat departments. The new Phy:ical
apparatus was caretully examincd and
appraved ai. The inaspectian %vas mnade with
a view ta ascertaining the teachirag oi the
différent mnembers ai the staff, sa each
teacher %vas givera a fair share of Mr. Seath's
attention. Ilis report ta the Bioard af Edu-
cation wihh fully set farth bis apinions in
regard ta the above.

TIIE Unaiversity ai Peransylvania bas issued
an annouricement froin the Dcpartment af
Philosophy, which is ai more than ordinary
interest. Comparative study in the Inda-
Eurapean languages, the cuneifarm inscrip-
tions and the Ilebrew iarm a part ai the
course far tht scand terni oi tht current
school ycar. Prabably the rnst interesting
ai tht several courses je that in Anatrican
linguistics anad archSalagy, a department of
study that bas a distinguishcd Pliiladelphiaa
as its leading exponient. There can be no
question that the philohogical research as
directed by tht Departnient ai 1>hilosophy is
university wark in its highest sense, and it
shauld flrad ready and carnest students
among the learned prafessions.

THE St. Catharines Callegiate Institutc
bas had in aperatian far came manths, a
vcry fine gymanasium, supplied witla the
usual accessaries af trapeze, horizontal bars,
ladders, rapts, boxing gloves, dumb belîs,
swinging clubs, etc. Tht apartmert is Spa-
ciaus.ad wvell lighted anad ventilated, and is
prabably anc ai tht best ai its kirad attacbtd
ta any collegiate inctituate ira the cauntry.
Tihis schaol is alsa supplied with a number
af valuable boaks which will be added ta,

from timc to lime, unti) a gond library in
establisthed. Nat very long ago a re:iding-
roorn %vas fitted up, and is supplied with
racwspapers; and magazines. TIhis is also a
valuable accessory to siudents, and is inucla
appreciated.-S. Cathaurines 7cm ruai.

\WF should neyer forgeit dm1 we send chald-
ren ta school not no much ta learn facts as ta
!:arn hoav ta hearn thein. Of course, there are
sorne central lacts which they must learn; as
that thrce tirnes threc is raine, and that a b
spells ab But the principal business ofeduca-
tiaraistostart boy aradgirl with aptitude,desire,
and strength ta ftlow, eachi in the right
way, the line af hife which lie or shc may
have ta folw. It is soaaîewbat rishcy ta give
them 11cleven wîeeks of botany," Ileleven
wet-ks; of entonîology," Ileleven week<'t ai
geology," Il Spanish ina six lessons," Il Italian
in six lessoras." "French ira six lessons,l' if
we inean that they shall gain in yaung lifé
the persistent power ai cnduring ta the end ta
whicla orly daes victory come.-i-,. E. lie.

WiL take the following frain the report ai
thae Inspector ai Scîjoals for Noartbuniber-
land and Durham. It cantains sorne excel-
lent hinis :-" It wvili bc aioticed that about
67 p.er cent. oi aur schools are ina the bande
af third chass teachers, nîany Of themn mere
tyras, yet in their teenis. In no ather busi-
ness in lite is thcrc so grass a manietation
oi taîly. Ta allov inexperienced tiaird class
teachers carte blaiclwe in the matter ai Select-
ing any school ina a caunty as the base of
experimelit, is not oraly an injustice ta the
teacher and the taught, but is maniiestly
suicidai ta the best interests af the body
politic. Under existing re2talations, were
school cxpenss; praportianate ta the value
ai rateable property ina a school section, a
sectian rated rcasonably high shnuld enjoy
the advantages ta bc derived tram tutorial
experirnce and ability, and thus assist ina
more widely securing the permantncy and
respectability of the tcaching prafession.
I-Iowever, 1 amn not insensible ta the pro-
gress at prescrit nmade ina dur public schanîs.
I cannet better testify ta the efforts ai the
teachers af Northumberland ta, keep pace
with what is naw commanly regarded as
intellectual pragress, than by calling atten-
tion ta the very large number ai candidates
that year a(ter year arc prepared far the
High School Entrance Examination. There
are no fewer than 247 applications for ad-
mission at the forthcaming July examina-
tions. Twa hundred candidates passed

-these examinatians last year, and framn the
notably strict examination ai the warl, of
candidates in Northumnberland Caunty, this
shaws efficient wvark. In attaching undue
importance ta sundry innov'ations ina arder ta
mnakie aur system; ai educatian subservient ta,
the demands af an advancinz civilizatian,
there seemes ta bc a pranncss ta ignare the
creation af intellectual pawver. No Bane

scientitt ever taught that schoolti crcate
intelligence. Equality af jitell igence ic
equa!ity ai wealtl isj nierely chimerical.
\Vere natural aptitude ai pupils ta receive
instruction the saine, the present dcvelop-
nment theory, as nowv very generally put into
practice, wvould bc plausibly (aultîtess. While
the madel schools af the cauntry are doing
most excellent work ina exeniptiiying methods,
oftteaching, thcy can give ta, aur young men
neithier aptitude ta teach nar experience in
dealing %vitl mind phenomena, %with which
passport 1 regret tao nîany by hall arc fur-
nis lied ta bc p.ofitable cither ta tnt rising
gentratian or ta trades and professions,
that inight bc graced by men neyer made ta
t cach. Xo ,ine imiiior was ever a sticce.rs-
fût feticlier. The proper furactioa ai anormal
and madel schools shauld be te ascertain
%vhether a candidate je possessedl af natural
aptitude ta teach, and if nat, ira justice ta
the candidate and ta the educatianal inter-
ets ai the country, the plain truth shauld
bie tald. Thaerc is a school population ira this
county at8,ioS. There wcrecntered an the
registers, 7,9S3. There wtre 125 children
between tht age ai 9 and 13 wba did not
attend any schaol. There w"ere 2,i5a chil-
dren betwtera tht age ai 7 and 1,3 wha did
nat attend school i io days, as required by
law, that je ta acay 27 Pier cent. ai the chul-
dren ai this caunty re.-isttred as attending
schaol nt ara age whe:a children can best
I-arn, had noa earthhy chance of obtainirag
tht merle rudiments ai an Englisa educatian.
I îvould, that people %werc irapressed witb
tItis impartant truth : unlese a child gets the
ground-work aif ara education befare it reaclies
ils tweltth year, the chance ai attaining
intellectual proficiency ie a blank. Thais ie
the rule and not tht exceptian.. ....
1 have receivcd from the clerks ai tht 8ev-
eral townships a statement, wbich 1 append,
shawing the asses!,ed valuation ai cadi sec-
tion, the ntamber ai children ai schooi, agt,
anad the number ai mille on tht dallar cast
for the support ai each school. To this 1
%vould caîl the especial attentian ai the
Reeves af each municipality, ira arder, if
passible, ta cffect an adjustment satisfactory
ta those wvha complaia ai ineauality af taxa-
t.oa- in tht s1veral cchooh sectians. From
the remarks of the High Schaol Inspectors,I1
amn plcascd ta notice the excellent wark
danc byour high schools ira titis caunty. I ftel
confident you %vilh regardit a pleasure ta do ail
ini yaur powver ta render these cohleges ai
the peaple as efficient as passible. Ira
conclusion, I waouhd earnestly and mast re-
spectuhy ask, that yaur hanourable body
individually take into careful cansideration
sorte points tauched upoa ira this report,
and as represeratative (riends ai education
attach ta them tht measure ai importance
that the nierits ai each, may dcmand. 1 amn,
gentlemen, yaur abedicrat servant, E. ScxR-
1,ETT."
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7' F<ITUR/; IS IE TT!EU Tl/il N'

771IE I>AS7.
Nori vwhcre iung-j>assed nges sltclp,Set- we Et'n's goldent trees
lt the,. future folded up

Arc ils illystic harmnies.

Att 1e!ore ub lies the w-ny,
Giv,! the pa~st unto the wvind

Ail i>cforc lis is tht- day,
Night andi dnrknuss -ire betinti.

Etien, witil ils angets t>ui,
L.ove anti 1luwers inti coolebt bea,

s flot ancietît slory tulti
But a g'lowiztg proiltcy. C

T/WE ilEIVSI1>APEI? 0F TO.I)A 1Y.
NEIS]'AI'EHS, the philosopher declares,

are already the scourge oi the buman race.
l'copie get iascinated by newspapers ; they
cati read nothing but utivspapers ; tio print-
cd boo, flot full of the latest news, the iatest
gassip, the latest comment on the iatest
gossip bas a chtance of attention.

Each dai/y lrings its ipetiy dutis
Our soon-choketi sous tu fil,

Mr. Arnoldi migbt have said with perfect
truth. ilut the dust may be more or les
gdiny, rnay fly in bigser or smaller particles,
niay have a iew grains oi golti in it, or may
nierely be riclb in the germs of every hind of
pestilence. An Amierican journaiist who
defendz bis native press in the January luai-
ber af 7ime (probabiy bis native press wiii
not thantk bîm) suggests ta us that England
bas still sometbing ta be gratcful for. Our
daily dust rnight be stiti more infiniteiy itm-
palpable, mare rich in germs, mare ali.per-
vatiing, more grimy, than it actually is. Tite
Ametrican dust. according ta the American
pressmin, whom we do nat accept as an
authority, is as ftnely powdercd anti, ta aur
mind, it is as disagrecable, as any dusi in
tht- world. At boiue ive bave only the in-
finitciy littie, the speeches ai infinitesimal
members af Parliament, the 'ldisclaimers "
af advertising notorieties, the details about
adcressts' rairnent, the interviews 'vith fast
women and fasting men. Ia America mat-
ters yet mare minute occupy the press. The
pressmcn regard their paper II as the Univcr-
sity man regards the ' Alma Mýater,' or as
the 1British sailor regards the Union Jack.
.And baw docs tbis devotion tieclare izsi?
Why the cbildren of this AIma Mtaer, the
brood of Acta Diurna, ' are unsclupnlous,
ravenous cletectives in tbeir search for ail
that may intercst the public." ln Erigland
a newspaper-rmar niay still be a man-of-let-
bers, and neeti nat be a reporter. A reporter
may still bc an honest persan af sense and

discretion, tnot Il an unscrupulous, ravcning
detective." But, according to American

id UsI ail persans cei'nucted with Ille liter.
ftry portion or a -newrhpapcr arc reporters.'
%Vu sinccrcly trust andi believe that this statc-
ment of the anonymous journalist does tnot te-
prescrnt Amnerican ideas corrctly. ln Amer-
ica, as in England or France, thcrc must be
hundretis of iriters ini ncewspaptrs who would
no morc nîake copy out of ladts that corne ta
their prit'ate knowiedge, tban they wotild
dtdr.ud their laundresses. But the reccnt
atrair of INr. Lowcll and Mr. H-awthorne
shows what this thuory that ail jounalists
arc reporter:; mighit leati to if it werc really
helti by3 li concernied.

To batisfy the craving for specd is the
objtct of the journaiist's ambition," says the
wvriter in rù,,1., %Vhat an ambiticni ! is
flot wit, flot wisdom, flot humour, uot
clear thouglit and baianced ideas, that
the journalist is ambitions of supplying.
Illu ':aaîisfv t4~ craving for speed " sufficcs
him. And what becomes of style ini the
huriy-buriy ? Nay, 'vhat becotnes of gram-
mar? The Aniericanjournalist unconsciously
answers the question. Here is an example
of his granmnar when hie is writing with
ail the leisurc of a monthiy magazine :-" It
is to titis cause that the immense- nurn-
ber of newspapers in the Unitedi States must
be accounted for." Even elernentary edu-
cation is not, apparently, indispensable.
Hure is another example :-"l The employ-
ment of words capable oi misconstruction,
of phrases liable to be misconstrueti, of in-
voived sentences, arc stringentiy tabooed.*"
Apparently the employmient of phrases that
cannot be construed at ail "arc flot ta-
boacti."

If these things be Il tabooed" wliat thinga
are desired ? WVhy "a talk witb thrue phy-
sicians %vho were attending the late General
Grarjt."l A lit'tle conversation on cancer of
the tangue is a cbarming "liteml." "lThe
daily happenings," IIthe smaliest occur-
rences of everyday lite "-hese are printeti
ta please a truiy idiotie taste. The colour
of the Presidcnt's ivife's gioves, and every
harmiess usual incident of lier private life
(if the word Il private " stili has a meaning),
these things are stiappeti up and proclaimeti
an the bouse-top by Ilunscrupulouss raven-
ing detectives."

It cati hardly stxrely be thought that
the Anierican public at large likes this
kind of tbing, but the newspaper-nien thiak
so, and supply it. Ini Eng!and we only
want this sort of garbage nowv and then, and
flot every day, and oniy when it is flot only
pcrsonal but unspeakably offensive. Mare-
over, the newspaper tietectives herc are stili a
smail set of gutter-baunters ; it cannot even
bc pretendcd that it is necessary for ail
men who wirite ta be "lraveaifg detectives."
-Thtj Saturday Review.

MO/lS A T/lE E*NIGL fS/f LAMN
G UA G.

1h' actîjai enumeration o! the words con-
tained in the best dictionaries, it bas been
ascertained that 13,330 Engiish words are ai
Saxon origin andi 29,354 of classical arigin.
ln consequence o! the popular nature af the
TIentonic wor;s in the language, the Saxon
element largeiy preponderates in the wortia
of aur greatest Wvriters. The pranouns,
numerais, propositions, andi auxiliary verbs,
the names of the ettinents and their changes,
of the seasons, tite heavenly bodies, the
divisions of lime, the features o! natural
scenery, the organs ai the body, the modes
of bodily action andi posture, the commonest
animais,the wnrds used ;n earlkest chiltihooti,
the ardinary ternis af traffic, the constituent
%vords in provurbs, the designation a! kinti-
rtd, the sinipier emotions of the ntind, terras
ai pleasantry, satire, contempt, indignation,
invective, anti anger are for the most part
of Saxon origin. Wortis indicating a marc
adivanceti civilization anti complex feelings,
and nîost of the terras enmpioyed in art, sci-
ence, mental andi moral philosopb3', are ai
classicai origin. The English language,
whîclt is nowv spok-en by nearly anc hundred
millions af the eartb's inhabitants, i5 ia its
vocabniary onc ai tbe mast heterogeneous
that ever existeti. There is, perbaps, n-o
language so full ai words, evidently deriveti
fr,)m the iosi distant sources, as Engiish.
LEvery country of the globe seeme ta have
brought some ai its verbal manufactures ta
the intellectual mnarket of Engianti :-Latin,
Grcek, Hebrew,Celtic,S'a.xon,Danish,French,
Spanish, Italian, German-nay, tven Hin-
dustani, M alay, anti Chinese words are niixed
together ini the Englisb dictionary.-Er.r

IN Germany, the microphone is naw useti
for tracing leaks in water-pipes, the slightest
trickling of the water being matie tiistinctly
autiiblewbcen the apparatus is brought near it.

TuEi ultra-violet or beat rays ai the spec-
trum, invisible ta buman eyes, appear ta be
piainly perceptible ta the eyes ai ants, ac-
cording ta bte investigations ai Dr. Fore], the
distinguished Swiss entomologist.

A MESIBEEI ai the Londion Astranomicai
Society has pointeti out- that the comman
assumption that a fragment af meteor dust
no larger than a mustard seeti may give the
briiiiancy ai a first magnitude star, is erran-
cous. To give that brigbtness at a distance
of îoo, miles-about that at whicli netears
arc nsually scen-voulti require an electric
lamp of 10,000 candie power. lb is there-
fore probable that thc smaliest visible metears
have a surface equal ta the incandescent par-
tien ai a saa-candle power electric arc, if not
mucb greater.

[Numbet 1 12.
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TilEr COLLEGE 0F PlECE I TO /tS.*

LETr us ask ourselves at; once ivliat are
saine ai the evils requiring «a remedy. They
are tinfortunately flot far ta seek. Ta begin
witb the conditions of aur work, tîtere is
firot that aId complaint ai lowv social stand-
ing. It !îas alwaysbcen thus. It is soeven
in Englanti where education hoide lier most
honouraîblc seat. It ivas s0 before Ascham
wrate bitterly that rich men give marc care
ta secure goond trainers for their borses than
itetrs for their sons. Dr. Arnoldi, ai ltug«by,
recomientis a frienti about ta assume the
principalship ai a large school, ta take
orders that he mnay sectire an untioubted
social position. WVhy mare ai this «> 1 is
a itater ai every day observation, but nonnc
the casier ta bear that it is a contmon-place.

In the second place, there is that isolation
ai wbich we are sa keenly cansciaus, ta a
certain extent inseparable, i'e are told, front
aur profession, as froin that ai the clerg>'.
To illustrait the evii and aI the samne tinte
suggest a remedy, wbo bas yet seen a
teacher in a municipal office? But wbynfot?
Again, there is a prevailing feeling af inse-
curity-a feeling that a teacher canntio really
have a home as other L.en, and shareti
equaliy by the highest and lowest. 1 have
hearti a high scbool inspecter express this
anxiety as wcll as my own colîcagues, andi it
is a subject on ivbicb 1 need not say mare,
for il is as painful ta Yeu as il is ta me.

Add ta this the galling sense ai acting as
machines. We féed that the intense centrali-
zation ai aur scbool systetu almost precludes
individuality. Tht mast trivial minutiae are
flxed ai the beck ai the deparîment. What
shahli bc ycat'swork of most high schonls
ai this Province is saleiy and altogether
determnineti by the regulatians for third class
teachers' examinations. It is almost imnpos-
sible ta make strangers ta aur syslemn believe
that Eo absurd a state af tltings exists. In
tbe last meeting ai the committee on tbis
Cohlege af Preceptors, Dr. WVilson expressed
bis amazement that theschoolmnasters ai the
country should flnd it necessary ta ask the
University ta set a certain piece of English
liberalure for tnatriculation, as bhnugh they
couli flot reati the work on tibeir own respon-
sibility. He is stili increclulous. No one
caulti persuade him that aur systemt is se
hide-baund. To stage thet rutb in plain
ternis wauld have the hppearance ai a fatal
exaggeratian. 1 amn not expressing my
opinion as ta 'vheîher in the past the aggre-
gale resuit bas not been liciter. I think it
bas. But ynu ail icnow that thc situat ion
has not been overstaieti.

Read leforc the Convention oft he EaIt Victoria~ As~oa nd ptablibhcd a< the requc-t of in
of the memherr of that MIociation.

IBe nlot man, .. atrs""e arc enjoined.
Of a truth

"The gods a!c jusi, andi of our Icamtnt vices
&Nlke instrurîîvuts ta scouîrge us."

Wec arc doubly scaurged in that aur isola-
tion is vcry largely dite ta titis failing, and
in that ive arc set ta serve twa masters1 the
State in 'ils adîniristrative capacity and the
people. Which is the worse 1I knaw fnot,
for the former master ta hev wood and
drawv water accorcling te the book, of aritit-
metic, or for the latter to make bricks with-
out stra'v. In any case, pkecfuntur Acliivi.
Says ML\r. Thring, 'l<a mari digging ktice-
deep in a muddy ditch, with banks sa high
as to shut out thc landscape, in a hot suit
and a permanent swarm afi tues and gnats
round hiis head, is no uinfair description of
tc file of many a duservittg teacher.'

itetter than endiess disquiwtans are tires.
ent instances. Consider titis school and this
town. 1iere is an unhappy epitonte ai most
evils af pedagogues. On Itondays when 1
enter îny raDin with my binte spectacles on,
i sce two pielutes. Trhe vision is stili clear
to me, thnugh nat sa fresh as it once was, af
the siniplicity of the aid Grcek eduication,
wvhich with uts mutsic and gymnastie strove
ta train the boys ta feel pleasure and pain
for proper abjects. making strang tuinds and
exquisite bodies %vith even that paverty-
stricken l'curriculum." And visions I bave
of nobler ideals of education than theirs.
Andi 1 recagnize the ricli resuit af the addi-
tion af science studied from a proper stand-
point ; and 1 think ai sente great schoals 1
have seen, with ail tbe equipments that
money can supply, af their efforts ta develop
a love for the heautiful ; Io train the hand
as weil as the head ; andi ai cnllege trientis
who have set out full af hope and enthusi-
asni, ta make a iife-work ai teacbing in aur
Province; and when i 1 hink. upon what is
the actual picture that 1 sec, whicli daubt-
iess fairly represents the Province, 1 turn
sick, at heart. 1 reflect that seven years
ago the school authorities ai this town dis-
misseci tw~enty-one teachers ta avoiti asking
two tol resign, giving themn liberty, farsooh,
ta apply again. What was donc here a few
months aga, is ton near for histarical f real-
mient. Let him that heareth understand.
The people of this taovn have in less than
two ycars invested $6o,oo in churches,
%vhue they spend some six boaurs a week.
Their children îhey senti for five hours a day
ta this vencrable but ramnshackle plile, where
they are hutiâlet ogether in fout air. Ne\t
ta us is a raom in wbich sit sevcnty-twa
little children. Otîr high schooi is cxacily
lwice fihicui. Titere is but one window in
the scbooi, as far as 1 know, that will open
frcdm thr top, andi stagnant watcr underneaili
the building contributes ils v.ariety ai odeur.
Anti while aIl this passes through my mind,
I become aware af twice as many scholttrs

as any one can teach-if teaching means,
aimong ather things, giving individuai atlen-
lion ta the ilow as wvel as ici the quîick-
sutting befare mie, like nothing more titan so
many stone-plîchers, îvhichi have crowded
ta be filleul at ane ptimp ta the brini, in onc
tern i five months fur some teacher's ex-
aminatian, with a Il mechanical mixture" Io
nîany things. And whcun 1 tlîink over thir,
mistaken view ai educatian, that it cansists
in information anti that il is cheap, and ai
the goal set up for aur chiidren as the oniy
thing ta be aimed ai, I arn filled with indig-
nation and despair. In conversation lately
with ane af aur triistees, hc expresseti his
hiope that wc shoulti succet in disabusing
the tmintis oi the townspeople af the nation
that a high tichaol edutcation wvas sirnply
meant for teachers. l'le state of public
opinion everywhere an this question wvab
neyer better v'oiced. This is what lte peo-
pie think the aim ai our secondary anti
nigher cducatian-i grant ai maneï ta a
high school means ta thcm a private dona-
tion ta #cachers. 1 trust, andi wu ail trust,
ta help ta bring about a change, but wve may
sureiy lbe forgiven (or wishing ta live ta
sec it.

&N'aw for ail this we are ourselves not with-
out blame. Noa reprool is ton severe for aur
apathy anti torpidity. We are slow ta
originale, idolent in performance, andi w ili.
ing ta sec îhings go by def.nult. WVe neecl
sorne gad-fly ai a Sacrates, "by spurring
anti goading, anti exborting and reproving
day alter day with a piaus persistency 10

rause us ta the performance of what our
dignity requires."

Sccondly, like the clergy again, ive do
not reaiiy know met), act wich thern, and
give tbcm information af aur plans. Il therc
ts any mare conspicuous exaniple ai what
will result front this impotenit policy cf sclflsh
seclusion, it is certainly aur University af
Toronto, which would, 1 ftrmly believe, bce
an a better ri'nancial footing to-day, but for
thi-, fatal mistake.

A-gain, %ve do nat vindicate for teaching îhe
dignity af a profession. And who is gaing
ta dcck. us îvith a wreath which we ourselvesi
disclaini? Sarcastically wve caillit a Il buzi-
ness," andi a '«<business" it wiil continue
under these conditions.

Fourthly, wve aire a modemi instance af a
bouse divideti againsti usel. This is not the
place ta enter upan lte cause ai thc separa-
tion anti the more or less latent bostilitv
that subsists between the University andi the
Dcpirtment, and between bbe hich scboois
anti public schools. Sufficient il is ta say
that such an unhappy sentiment exists. Yet
therc is noîhing marc certain, as a bislary
ai cducation will show, than tbis, that any
great ativance in cîticatian must corne [ram
higber up. Ta mal<e this passible the chan-
nets must bc kept open.

94'ý
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But tlle Met is the greatcst af aIl aur
wcaknesss-zt lack af truc culture. It is
inevitable ilhat the daiiy routine af aur work
ar.d our nccessary sevcrauce for sa, large a
portion af aut time irom itcrcaursc with
men should, saonner or later, fasten barna-
cIes utian us. lan irnest ai other pursuits
a man ma>', tram their vcry variety, kccp
bis hicart freeh and young, and stave off
indcfinitely the evii day af fossilizatian, but
in aur wvork ticre is only ane sure resource,
and that lies ini a rich ani generaus culture,
sufficient ta dci>' timce. Let us suin op ail
these evils in tht conditions af Our wark,
and in ourscives. Thcy are (i) the lack ai
social standing; (2) isolation front aur [ci-
iaws ; (3) a feeling cf insccurity ; (4) thc
rigidity ai the educational machine (a sort
ai bcd ai Irocrustes, upon which we must
first strctch ourseives and then aur wretched
boys and girls); (s) aur service of two mals-
ters ; (6) out torpidity and apathy ; (7)
aur ignorance ai mxen ; (8) aur lothness ta
assert for teaching thc dignity ai a profes.
sion ; (9) aur division ; (ia) and aur iack ai
culture.

Noiv is this college af preceptars a pana-
cea for the±se ills? II would be the hcigbt
ai folly ta, say sa.

Let us sec what it caunat do. lu the first
place, it cannot directly elei'ate our sense ai
honour. High principles and dignifled self-
respect are not begotten ai acts ai parlia.
ment. But, aiter ail, 've are aniy human,
and a littie reflection li shaw that from
tbis union 'viii arise (in the long run) a
genuine elevation in maniy intcgrity aud
honaurable self-respect. In 1857, On thc
eve of a general election, the voters ai H-uil
'vere invited to a breakfast, and faund thirty
shillings under ecdi ai their cups. Whbo
would dare repeat the experiment during
this coming wcek ? WVhat bias causcd the
immens: change since Uic days ai Bute,
when an cilice 'vas opened in the Treasury
for bribing members ai the English House af
Gommons, and twcuty-five thousand paundE
wcre spent in a singie day ? Not legislatien
and net the influence ai Christianity, but the
simple freedom ai the press and the publica-
tion ai parliameutary proceedings, have cou-
tributed mast ta the growth af this political
r.onscience. The saine eltvation ai senti.
nient 'viii without doubt arise fiom aur
coilege ai preceptars, but it 'vill net be the
autcame ai the poor device ai fines for brcach
ai professionai etiquette.

Secondly, the coliege af preceptors 'viii
net act as a guild and se lessen cempetitian,
uer as a Knighîs ai Labour Association, nor
as a close corporation. Any suspicion ai
such an abject 'viii be fatal te the whole
schcrnc. The direct result af sucli a poiicy
will be ta lowver the standard ai efficiency in
professions, and trades as well. Ta take an
illustration fram educational work, îvhat

înakcs the vcry grcat diffcrence betwecn
Canadian lectures in medical 3choots and
universities and the saine in Gesrmany, but
our systein of comipulsory attendance an
lectures ? It îvauld sceni ticedless to speak
so etrongly on this point, but you have scen
in net a fcw places in the counatry the expe-
dient proposed af demanding a hieavy [ce,
simitar to that cafarced by thc Law% Society
for entrance inta the profession. One can
have no sympathy with the principlc. Thc
collese of preceptors Witt fesser competitien
anly as it raises the dignity af the profession
and creates a truc perception of huw seriaus
is the ivark.

N'or can 1 think that it 'viii secure perma.
lnency, at any rate in the lower grades.
Young mca) wii lwas at wvbatever cost 'use wvhat iii sometimes lheir anly stcpping
stone, and especiaily as it lies in the direct
line of wor< for most intellectuai pursuits.
And the young ladies 'vili clways be getting
rnarried, and the better ttachers they arc,
thc mare likely is fate so ta cut short their
professianai career. Yoaung men who ir.ake
their way through'teaching ta ather waork,
as a rule, 1 feci confident, by their freshness
and syrnpathy, marc tItan make up for their.
%vent afexperience. And the rzally efficient
lifiimeo aagood teacher is vury short. Dr.
Arnold, as you renicinber, saya ne one
should tcach mare than faurteen years.

Let us now consider wbat the college
of preceptars may justly be expcîed ta
achieve.

The sniallest benefit that 1 sc likely ta
came oui ai it, is what hias been somietimes
urged as its greatest rccoinmendaion-pra.
tection ta the publie. This catirely depends
upon lhe hoesty and earnes:ness af the
Associatian. Comparisan with the Law Sa-
ciety and the College af I>hysicians and
Surgeons goes flot ta help us. V/e are flot
here ta argue whether these corporations are
or are net an actual protection ta the public;
but it is perfecdy plain that tuch a resuit
is not in any sense the aim ai cither society.
Close corporations-they exist for t/im-
selves: and if the case is ta bu différent with
us it vill be because, having feit ail atong
tbat zaur work is largeiy a missionary enter-
prise, we carry inta this association a topirit
ai philanthropy which vie cannot shake off.

The immcdiate autcame 've shail find, 1
think, ta be this : that the most advanccd
tho ùght and the ripest exp erience af the best
workrnen in aur ranks 'vill make themscives
mare quickly iClt-and here, as in the aid
lan,', there is Uic stuffaofwhich Arnoida are
made, if only the dry bancs are allawed ta
live. Our prescat system lias during nîy
awn time raiscd the profession ta a far
greater average cievatian by itself than it
cuuld poss*sbly have attained. This cannot 1
amn bure bc dcnied. But the modifization af

it, that, wiil resuit train thc receni scheme,
xvili bring into play a great amoutit ai force
xvhich is now lest. Legisiatian can do muth
but net ail. Our grcat hope lies in self-dc-
velopment.

Es ril (le corÉ: is another resuit we ma>'
confidently hope for. WVhat sehool lias ever
su:.cecdcd, tht uîxasters ai wbich, at end ai
the day's work, Iock the doors, and go thcir
severai ways, and mecet oniy at the apening
ai aclînol next inorning? P hat an immense
drawback ta the creation ai that abboiute
neccssity-a school spirit, is so simple a
lack as that ai a public hall, wherc ail the
schoal may mcc: at lcast once a day. Dac-
tors, and sometimcs lawyers, bave their
quarrels and petty jeaiausics, but, 1 leave it
ta yourselves, hait' substantial a tbing is
their sentiment ai proiessional brotherhood
along sidc af aur faded ghost ? But there is
marc than nitre brotherhood in esp5rit de
corps. There ia a higli sense ai the dignity
ai the society ta whicb tht niembers in cain.-
mon belong. And this will grov among us
as ixe camle dloser tn a cd other, and hear
each ethcr's views, and benefit by the expe-
rience of aur feiloivs, and, marc than ail?,
corme ta sec that 've belong ta a grcat and
dignificd association, which performns per-
haps the greatest %vark ai the State.

There is a solidity, tae, in a great associa-
tion, as in a great schooi-a soiidity and
mamcntun altogether out. ai proportion ta
its numbers, Ho'v cautious and censtrained
are ail the movements ai littie scheois.
lion, rnany ai yau remeniber whcn saine act
et long dciayed justice on your part was like
te bring dawvn the hecavens; wien a whole
village or trwwn 'vas split inta hostile camps,
and thc foundations ai snciety 'vert endari-
gered by same tempest in a schaol tea-pet 1
But it is not se with great schoeis. Tbey
are net canccrned ta knov. in 'vich quarter
sits t1je îvind. Hostile criticism and peîty
spite beat idly on theni. WVbite truc ta
theniscives and the iutertsts entrusted ta
theni, there is stcady, constant progress. And
often, indced, tbey continue to stand, aiter
they had righteausiy fallea. Such too îvouid
bc the character ai a great bedy like this,
ami ail the marc so if ai the start it struck
hs moots deep into the selid confidence ai the
people.

And Iast and mare important than ail
inmaginable fruits ai sucb icllowship and con-
centration ai effort will bc this, that tcaching
'viii, 've hoe, bc placed an its truc footing
as a science, and thc greatcst ai sciences.
It ir, thtu that the first great advance in our
country 'viii be miade. On this point tee
much cau hardiy bc said. Witb a chair in
thc University at aur head, and the enthusi-
asm that is inspireci by numbers anxd feilow-
sbip, 've shall sec the work graw in aur
bauds. B3ooks iike Suily's Psycboiagy and
]Zaseucrantz's Philosophy ai Educatian, are
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a rue-atone in tht most modern af the sci-
ences. Unhiappily, howvvr, ire know ta
aur cast that education is not ineçety a
science, but the most difficult af arts, an art
that makes rapid inréads upon what wic place
beyond alil prict-individuality and aur gown
devclapiient. Ilut if thetrest o! sy rtmaTks
go for nathing, and this cailege ai preceptors
faits a! retilization, i shauid bce giad if oniy 1
couid cleariy and forcibly pt:: this truth, that
it le just berge wherein lits a grcat, if nat
the greatest, saieguard. In wrestling with
the fiend af the commataplace, îvhosc pecu.
liar province is the echooi.room, tva must
overcame him, or hc will speedily andi camn-
pletely overcome us. rîe, aut hcart, must
be in the wark. %'et, wvhen lave sems ta
fait, there still remains a scientifie intcrcst.
Andi there is a greater fieldi for genuine
investigation than %'e rnight suppose. 'rite
science je realiy ini its infancy. Evcry neîv
observer may add sometlîing ncw, andi in
the confidence that he je cantributing ta
what is the greatest factom in social pro-
gress.

Here 1 pause ta notice what stems te bc
the greatest pract;cal objection ta the farina-
tian af this caliege. \Ve knoîv that the
immense power ai governmental contrai ai
education lies in the systemn af government
grants, and we are toid thcit tlle Gavernment
wauld not consent thus ta surrender its
contrat of primaiy andi secondary educatian,
even ta the cxteut %ve ask. They do this
however ta a fiar grcater extent, and with
perfect safety, in higher education. And 1
arn unable ta sec that with the Council ai
Public Instruction under tht prcsidencv,
say, ai tht permanent dcputy ministur, iht
final contrai af the Mlitiiter af Education,
any valiti objection can be urgcd arn this
grounti.

Thi4 suggests %%hat is ta my mmnd a funda-
mnental necessity ai the scheme. Tht coliege
ai preceptors mnust include, in vital connec-
lion, the îvhale Gcivernment systcmn fram the
university ta the common school, andi tht
relation af Mlinister ai Education ta the cal-
lege mnust bc~ real and direct. The supreme
abject ai this callege ai prcceptars being
sirsply this, ta unite with governmental
arganh;.ation, the highcst individîvality af the
teaching profession, and thereby utilize a
farce îvhich now je wasted, white we, like
Homcr's liera "'cDnsume aur sauil -ta
join, in short, sou) ta body, andigive us tht
great jay that sweetens hum an îvork,aof sceing
thoughr takeshape. Without this commet.
tion my interest ceaes.

1 have trieti hurriediy ta show that the
sebeme, white it may not secure permancncy
in the profession, wvhite it muet assurcdiy not
aim at lessening campetition by acting as a
close corporation, andi white it will only
indirectly create a standing af professianai

itanour, will ncverthekess raise aur social
standing, rernedy to somne extent aur isola-
tion, and transiorni us frogm machines into
thinkers and thought-producers, by rousing
an esprit tie corpsr, by opening up channeis
for the highest thaught of cur most faiblul
and succtssf'.ti workers, by the solic.lity and
matnentum inseparable frani any great or-
ganization, and lastly, by infusing intog us a
conception that teaching je a real and great
science, and capable of indefinitc extension.

Numbcrlesisdifficultics ai detail are inevi.
table. They w'W aIl bc brouglit ta lighit
belote the schemne is carried out. Some af
yau, perhaps, will sec ber.efits ta arise traon
il which 1 cintnt, and flaws in it ta which i
have made no reference. 1 amnrot speaking
as a partisan oi the schenie, but wish willi
yau to deliberate upon it. TIhink of the
dignity af aur wark, [ramn the cammon echaol
to the university, drawing a metaphor fram
the old Greek torch races, we olten speak af
handing on the lamip of learning. Let us
refleet upon what that meane. In the race
of human progress generation atter genera-
tin accuniulates vast stores ai knowledgc
and material wcalth. The wealth, we af this
generatian can hand dawn ta auir successare
intaci, but not so with the knowvledge. Each
generatian must by patient instruction and
hard labour acquire it afresh. Each genera.
tian must be traioed for its wark. On thesc
ten or fifteen >'ears ai training hinges the des-
tiny o' thevhaiehumna-u race. Consider what
would hc the recuit af an interregnum ai
twa generatians. The lamp ai knowedge,
if burniog ait ai), wauld be giving but a faiot
gliminer r.mid prevailing barbarism, in a
century ive shotîld bc back in the mniddle
ages, if nat in a far warse condition. Ile.
lieve it, there is no class oi mien doing a
greater work ior humanity than we. Doges
nat titen, 1 ask you, any movemeot for the
clevation af aurselves and aur work deserve
a: leciet a very seriaus caneideration ?

W. S. ILNER.

Alathematies.

SOMIE TRIANGLES.

Tirs teacher in prescnting the righî.cingled tri.
an;gle taon clcics itilI gcnerally illustrate itc pria-
captes by the welknowvn 3, 4, 5, triangle, and
came wiil then depend upion tiîc cxarnpics in the
teit-book, instead ai giving the class thase ai his
awn construction. But many teachcrs are not
content with the re.idy.m:tde excimples, ani wili
Ceci a desire ta knaw sorre of the principles upon
îîhich these are coostructed, thit hc may bc cable
ta make them himeif. That the squares on the
two sides are together equai ta the square an the
third suie, L.e., the side subtending the right-
angle, anod that tht arca equals liait the base inoa
tht perpendicular, are two principles pre-supposcui
ta bc tamilicir to ail tecichers. I will now cive for

cansitiercition - Siinilai triangles arc ta encli othcr
ais tht squics of their sintilar sides, hence ail
,nullipl'es of the sideS 3, 4, S- (ar'ea =6), will give
tiglitcigeul triangles ccl oif wthase arca =
the itquare of the aiilpie >< the arta 6, anti as
i.ay nuiittir, or set o( nîtmbers, lbas an infinite
nuniber of multiples, titis will give an infinite numn-
lier of siiuilar trianglces, rnany of which cao bc
Civen off.hanrl ta a claci with vcry littie mecntail
effort.; as 6, S, ta:c 9, 12,1t5; 12,1î6,20 ; ctC.. ta
tint) the arca, or any two suies ta findt the third
sie.

Now, peritaps, the teaclier begins ta wondcm if
thle 3b 4p 5, type af triangle is the only right-angied
tri angle with threc rationai sigles, for in Civingany
tiv, sides cit mangoin ta finîl the third, hie bas
rrobably nat founrl une that diti nat give ci surgi
quantity. Tht lirst itroblein that itresents itscif in
sccirching for thec new types is the indctermisiate
cr1uction .01 +y' =-.". 1 have roundi two infinite
stries of nuinbers that answer tht equatian c.
r. Any odri nunuber (brut i) wili torni the base of a
righr.cingletl triangle, tht other two sigles ai which
%çill bc founti by dividing tht squcire of this base
ino two numbers, tht anc cigle being ane unit in
lcngtli grenter tlîan tht other si-le (the hypoten-
"ise> as 3, 4, 5; 5s 12, 13 * 9-,24, 25 ; 9, 40, 41 ;
etc., ad infi'nifui, wvith -l multiples ai cadi af
them. This rule macy bic quite reidily recoilectetl
inot tue, long disuseui, andi may be useti with cvi-
(lent beneit by teachers andi pupilS. 2. Auty et-en
nîtMbe (but 2) Wii iorni the base aifca right-angied
triangle, tht otller two sidres ai wluich will bce found
by mîîitiplying this base luy its hallr, and dividing
tluis prouluci ino Iwo numl>rs-ont sigle being rua
units in letugth greater titan the other sie.

4)(2= 8ý 3+ 5 . 4, 3, 5.
6x3=18= S+ro . 6, 8, ta.
Sx4=32=15+t7 . S, 15, :7.

etc., ait iinfijtti, îith wlith cach af their severat
mufnit> of multiples.

This second nule macy be enunciateti difféetl>-,
thus:. Tht twa numbers, anc un ccich side af a
square nuniîber,wîill farni two sid-s of a right-angcti
triangle, the third sigle being double the square
root of ibis square ; therefore thecabove.rnntioned
scet ai tien numbers iay bce thus founul.

I fiot the curiaus tact that in evcry set af num-
bers ofl thest two stries, that the factOrs 3, 4, 5,
cite faund in one, twa, or thrc of tht iturbers of
cach set.

I have n0t been cible ta finti any ciller stries,
and wonder if auîy ather have been founti, and
howv?

Injohn Irclant's pmoblent ofW.a Feb. ta), "Ita
find îwo triangles whose penieters shall be equcils,
tht six sigles rationai integers, andi the acas
eqlual." 1 thinl, ver few numbers below zoo will
satisfy tht problern, as tht pzobleul iciles this farn
-Divide a given nuniber inoa twa (oi more) sets
of three numbers eacit, such ibcit the suin ai tht
îhre numbers in cach set shall equal tht giv6i
number, andi the produets ai tht rîumbersinilhe set
shali equai the products of the numbers in the ather
set. In his example : 39 = 10a+ 5+24=4 + 15 +20,
andi 10 X 5 <24=4 X 15 X Z, cach set, ai
course, cantaining the came prime factors.

WV. S. IHOWELL, Sombra.
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UNI l'E RSI7T FE DE RA T/ON.

WiE trus: that ive have made clear auir
views wvith regard ta, tic position which
the question ai University I'cderiion In
this Province lias now assurned. WVu de-
sire oily ta refer ta, (lie question inrther,
in order ta ansver (lic questions pt by
Principal Grant, ai Qucen's University,
wbhich ire ta be iound in another counin
ni this issue~.

Principal Grant, we cannai but think,
finds cnidera-ble dillictulty iii 1nwrn
th-. qucstions and arguments ndvanced iu
aur former ediiorials on ibis subjeci, -i!jd

Iort t he nîethod ariasking questionst
in return. luis questions are, in aur 1
opinion, nai altagether pýrtinent*t thei
issue inivolved ; and. wherc pertinent, are
uaL difficult to insver.

T['he tirst ilirc questions, which -ire in
reahity on:) anc ingeniais>' sub.divided
by the learned Principal for purpose oi
argument, can be best considered tageiher.
Aund the position which we have steadily
and consistent>' tîaiuitaitied iil regard ta
the question in ibis relation is ibis : tiat
Ontario is flot yet in a position, iromi the
point ai vicw ai aur avilable tvealth, ta
'naintain twa uniiversities in a irst class
condition,-in a condition ta compare at
ail iavou.rably ttith the besi universities ini
the United States and on the Continent
oi Europe; and ihi if ibe Gaovernnient
of the Province is desirous, as it seenis i
leasi Ia bc desirous, to smtpply the univer-
sity ivants so long and so seriously li, the
first nim oC thai Gloverrnment oughît ta be,
ta provide, in anc universiiy at itn, rate,
the equiptient necessary ta a high tiniver-
siîy standing-an equipinent ai %which auir
yoting mcen have long since recagnizedl the
want.

It is ptirely a question ai f.ict,-tlîotigi
one tîpon which there inay be a variety ai
conclusious,-%vbether tbe Province ai
Ontario cari, or cannot, at present afford
ta maintain two iirst.class tinivetsities in
a thorauigl mtate af efficiency. %V'bat mir
viewv upon this question is, has been Te-
peatedly made plaini ; and1 nothing, ive
presurne ta tbink, has been sait] ta show
that view ta be a %vrong anc. I>rincipi
Grant, by %vay ai refutat ion, again refers ta
Scotland. IlOntario," he says, " already
is niuch wealthier than Scottand was,
when i. estab'ýishcd four universitits."
'l'bis is bath right and îvrong. Na persan i

lias a bettcr acquaintance with, or a hiulbvr
ai)prcciltiOi or, tc vaille ai tce natural
resources ai this Prvince, (hîan P'ricpl
Grant ;and no person has donc mure tu
inake theni sznerally known. Buît, at the
saine trne no person knoçwi liciter ilian
lie that the wcalth of counriffes inay
exist ini varions boris, mnd he variolisly
distributed ; and that, honwcver grent iiay
be the natnrai resources of Ontario, ilhey
ire not in thai forin whieh inakes thecin
avaiilabte (or publI)ic e\xpundituire iii the %va>'
in whicha il is îrnw ansked that the Governi-
ment should expend nioney bar univcrsity
purposes. 'l'le wcalth oi Our country is
intich distributcd, amui is conti,îually re.
inired for Imrposes of reproduction. I n

Scotlaîîd, on the contrary, tberc bas long
been înuich or that locked.up wvealîh ai-
Nvays availablc for cxpencliture in desired
channels; and one of those desired chris-
nuls îvas foîînd ini tie establisbmnent of
those universities af wVhicb Scotillnd is sol
jiNtly proud, and whosc high standing she
bas so stcadily niaintaincd. We think wve

w1oul(i not bc %vide af thc mark iii saying
iat tbe avaiabd wcalth of the city of

GlIasgov alone is greiter tira ai a ofich
whole of what F. incipaI Grant calls

IEastern Ontario " puit together. Indi.
vidual fortunes there are différent fçoni ours
in Canada ; and individuai endownns,
sucb -as the receni gift of Vrovost Cas, are
as yet, %vith us, onlly rare instance%.

%Ve have little further tu say with regard
ta ouir position ihat, if thc Province is ta
sec ta it that ai least one irsî-class uni-
versiîy is miaintained, the universîîy baving
tic "l pvior clainis " is undoubtedly the
institution fornied and govcrnied by the
P>rovincial I egislature, and organized by
it as a provincial institution. '['c sound.
ness ai this position can surely not be
reasonably disputed. 'tlie tinte ntay caie
%vicn wc shaHl Le in a position tu have
more ihan ane university, such as %we
would desire ; and ive shall be glad Mien
ihat timie does arrive. Il îay bc truc
that Iluiversities are subject ta the law ai
develolpnîenî." lB ut is there not ahways a
danger ai sucb a iorced dcvelopnicnt as
leads ta a baise growih af luxuriance
witltout a corresponding- developruent ai
strength.

It is not nccessary ta speculate upon
the future when the facts of the preserit
have ta be dealt wvitb. »lbat the Gov-
mnent of this Province caanaî, as trus.

tees ai the interests af the ieo)pte, afflord

the large expenditure whicb the representa.
lion ai Quccu's desire, wce thinik is patent
ta everybod>'. And that two great uni-
versities canni be suipported litre by
private cî,dawnieiît, is sbown by the faci
that, natwithstaiîding i epcited exertion
in this i)ehaif, sucb udowîncnt îs nct vet
iorthiconiing.

l'rincipal Grant, in bis iourtb question,
raises a point ta, tvicli ie bave biitherto
made no reicrence. [le asks, Il WVould
nal ibe estabiishn t;i uic praposed
schooi ai Science iii Kingston be a fair
wvay of giving ibis encouragement," (the
encOuiragemient ai the growth ai a second
iiiiiversity in the nîcantinie), l'and ai thc
saine tinte ai recogni?.ing thec daims ai
Queen's, and mîeeting the practical neces-
sities ai Eastern Ontario ?" I-lis q1uestionî
involt-es iiy coiîsiderat-ons, which %we
can niî o nly bric(ly refer ta. 'llie tsov-
mrinent, which is asked ta establisbi a

school ai 1racticai Science a.i Kingston$
will have ta consider, in the first place,
whctlîer two schools oi Practical Science
arc necessiry in tbe P'rovince (as we do
flot îhink they are) ; anui, in the second
place, irbether ils first duîty in ibis respect
is flot in the direction af a iiore complot
furnishing ai tie School ai P1ractical
Science au Toronto, which tras establisbed
onlly a bewv yeairs ago with a, very iîvade-
quate allowance, wbich it has since steadily
and rapidly oui growni. %VTe say ibis in tic
hostile or tiniriendiy spirit, but sinîply bc-
cause we know thal those pInced by the
G;ommnnent in charge ai the School litre
bave long compiained tbai the maîcrials
ail ilîir disposai are not sullicieni bur the
sitisfactory acconîplishntent ai the woik
wvhicbi they are expected ta do. And iii
connexion %vith Princiîpal G'rant's ingeni-
ans identification ai the interests ai
Queen's and ai Eastern 3)ntario, we can-.
nai but notice that tic deputation %vhicb
Il)proposed "to the Comerment, the oîher
day, the Sebiotof a Science in Kinîgston,
%vas a deputatian not su lîuch irom E ast-
cmn Ontario as iront the consiittîency ai
(2ueen'c throîighout the Province ; and
thai tie Comrmnent nia>' have a furtber
difliculty in deciding thai the int.,rests ai
(2teerns airc in fact recognizcd in Eastern
Ontario as identical with tbose ai tbat
large district. For wve learu front the Ot.
tawva Cilizen tit the peuple ai ibat city
aire preparing ta urge tlîeir clainîs uplon
the Gaovtrnnîient, as against the clainis ai
the City iii whicha Qu(een's hap1îcnq ta tic
situated.
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%Viîlî regard to Principal Gr.âti's cor.
roboration of Mr. Sharnnotî's statinent
that "the auhoritiks of Qiîen's have btida:*
il:' rested their case on public groiinds,"
%vu have only <o say that il seeins t0 Uis

that ibis position lias been taicen of laie
becaîI ts h obviotisly the onl1y one 111po1
:vhicli an appeal co:tld hopcftlly bc muade
10 pubillic- sytnpthy anti suppol>rt ; a i I
fint, if it is nicant tiM Q«een's lias aiwavs
rested lier claini to the pecunizry assist.
ancc whicil she lins asked for and receiv'ed
tipon public ratdier thian denontinational
gro:tnds, ibis is a position sehîicli, as we
pointed out i our Iast editoriai on te
suibject, te acivocates of Que<scannot
nowv to.k conisistently svitiî the past history
of ibat institution.

A'IE /I' ANI) N077C: OF IiOOK.

F. R. S. E.. l'residtit (if C .:Vcrsity Collcge,
Tornto. (Transactiooi of thie Royal Society
osf Canatda.>

Tlie «Ci~ lid a,,d /../-it.hrueth:<.ss. Ily Dan-
ici WVilson, I.L.D., F. R.S.E., I'resideîa o!
University Collegc, Toronto. (Transsactions
of Ille Royal Society of Ca1natla.)

Tttr review of these j-pprs whiich alîîeart.dl in
.science, anti whieh has hc<î aiîcatly reloriotedl in
ciii osen colomons, stili have bittuglt «t) otîr ~st
notice th- gis: anti tîtrport of Dr. WVilsto's
labours to%%artis the soliution o." te inieresting
jîroîlemt of Ille origin of gencral right-iitnilediness.
We outil here only aald n few ivorts an the admiir-

.aillte formn in whicit Dr. Wilson bias laidi bis re-
>carches anti bis views berlte the Royal .Society
tif Canada.

The inonngraphl on "The Rigbit 1fanti anti Left.
liantlc'.ness," ks hy far tlie mnore etabsrate of tht
<wo. loto <bis cssay lir. Witson bas complressedl
%%hat cvitientiy aie the ici-nus of niany )-cars of
personal investigation anti observation -, anti bie
bas eîitîc)llis;hel the expression of bis vicies, iitil
ilatter drawn fruina tnots every branch if ancien:
anti modern tort. Argutmcnts arc oxaîsh.-lietl front
aooitmgy, philology, ltalxuogr.aphY, epigraphy, ety.
motogy, ancicot Romian atigury, hieroglyjîhics.
the architecture of an:iuituy, un: ilo mention, of
course, iattnmiy anti pbysiology ; and tht st-ote
sulîject lias lîten placed lmeft>r hi% leaders ivitit a
lucmcliîy wbich couttil ooty have bîcto attaineti îy a
tîmorouigit antt intinilate knovledgc of the varicui
tapies introtînceti. This mntoograffli is; tin-
dotuît<dly ilbe bt andti ot claboragc svork on the
silîjcci yet protlnced, andi witi tie a mine to Mit
fîî:ure ivriteO. (en tht sulîjcet.

D)r. Wii3on's concelusionî, 11that left-.inaoetlness
is dute 1<> an exceptionai dtevetoinen: of lite tiglit
heniilitite cf the bratin," ve think witl gain
g.oetat accetaoce. We siionit liUc lict, hlow-
ever, to oiTer a smil stggeslion, viz., <lia: speciail
attention shoulîl lie dirtcttd to ttc cecelluni in
atny cxantination of the iraiît in crînnex ion witiî
çxîîianaftins cf tf:hntto 5 . The erebeilli
accordiig go Flourtns %nolimrs, is tlhe orgait for
thie co.ordination of tîtusetlar inoveient, antd it

ecn'% tin its <bat it jr esiiecialily ini cc.sniat io
tîtat in fiancy Ille favotureii.lrmi, tit i: tight or leti,

Usclt. Il nia> tie iliat it ç ttwing Io tIti siuper.
iority in CO.ordiiîatiitg niousculart ittuv-elnsents timat
ont atîtu or Unt krg is tiseti toute, attittore iti

<itite tîcctiteî %(ronger tîtaît tc omîmer.

Ybje .4,,:eriait Iî'aokslle. - wll print on ,elittruaîy
lqt <s conipicte liçt o! L-"o<s liile,tl in <lic
Unitetd Suites in iffl.

rTtr.r.. wte ili 11 ptr ii Englintl an ultîs-
pu:rgameti %tries aif Il Tht Ilst Ilays tif Illt 01<
I)ramîîaiti-sts, " edited stitt note% l'y Mr. Swinbutîrne,
Mîr. Gosse anti others. Tue s.pclhîng st-ii lie

?'/ze Pizll JAli.,ll ;îz:de licars <liati a maveinent is
on ftot to olîîaitt for jean Ingelose, dt poct anti
novclist, one Of the -anouitics il% ttc gift cf the

1Crîiwn, for serviceà tu literaitîr. ~Miss lngelow
sens Isîro in sS3o.

A Np'.v anti cîidargetl tdititti tof l'cc. Ilain's
aa hctoric andi Cotmtpositions " ks in lîreîiaratiiin lty

1). Appîleton & Cc. Sir J. Wiiliamn t>awsîtn will
iuîciare for the satitle uit a1 volumîe for tlle Inter-
niational Scitotific Stries on tht subljtct of the
develoîuiint of pîlants in geologital limet.

E~.'t~s<tysî.Wiim entinwedc( tht Corneli
University' Scîtool of i liitiryan Pstliolitical Science
svith Itis htistorient lilt'ar>'-.a colîlection of abiolit
30,ooî? volumies, lîesidtï s')MC lacoo valualeî
1)atîiitbietî ant i mny st.anuscrilît«. lis gatberiaîg
bas tîcen bis lite', wirt, an-1i h is saiti tu have cor:
muore thant $ioo,ooO. The trustecs thave dlzcidtil
tu naine tlîe ntsc selîcol in 'Mr. Wlte's bonoîîr.

M R. EtliN Coti.i s siho i; Ii bc associateti
seith Mr. S-eiiginan ai asint oîanagiog ettitor of
7'ite EtMi, is regaîctei in Canadia. wec at nssurtd

tîy n seelt.known Canartiari littratet-, as " alter
Mif. Gotitsin Smith, ou i lItat effective writer on
politicai anti ailier topics af the îiay, anti ii con-
sititeted miof tîr bst authoritics un conteinoîrary

Titr Ia peolte of iiîportanet: in titir îtay "i with
seltîi i. Ilrowning Il pîileys il iii bis nee iinnk

of poas, pittîlisheti lîy i lotîglton, Mitilin & Co.,
arc Bernard die Mi inileivilli,, D.înici Ilartoli, Chris.
lopher Stuart, George tiîbb Doîldingian, F-rancis
Fîîiini, Gerarat aie Laire-se. anti Charlts Avison.
The " parlcyings " ite io<roîiuced tîy a dlialogue

I bettven î%pollo anti tht 1Fatec, and conchîideda b>'
antither tietwttn John 1fist anti bis feienîls.

Titi- tiiîts of tht six letuîes on 'Wonteo iii
Litvratîtire pre;sarcd by the Riev. Geoirge W. Cook,
ti! Wcst ilhamn, MNass., for delive-v befoît col-

legec, clutbs, or parlour gatltringç, i% as follows
ITht Icarnedi Wîietn of the Age of Elizabeth"

(i 55o. i65o), " Ladty Mary Wor:iey Mootagu anti
tht Fins: 1Engtish (oe.fs.<cs"165o.i725),

Dr. Johnson anti tht Illue.S<ockings " (1725-
17S5, 4'Sir Walter Scott anti the WVomen Nuvel.
ists"' (t7S5.iSiS>, "lIarriet Niartincati anti tht
l'îafessioinat Litvîary Wonten " <iSi 5 -îSSo), anti

SGeaorge Ethiaîtt andti li Litcrary Wo(tîtiî of To-
J)aiy" (ISSo.1SSS).

W. otten rceive tetters inquîting for the
ccaîI,*t etiitions tif centaiit Etisabet hais antil otliir

tîuoks for schcoi U'e ; -nd in refflyiitg lty lutter swu
have rept.atedly coîmmciled tht excellenit rejîmints

in "Carnells NationalI.Llhrary," cosîing oniy a
trne cach in palier covctg, air 25 cents in cioth.

taong the ritty or nouire nunimr alccady issueçt
nie WaînsCtoIt/<t A4/eP, a scitCtjion of
1.aîiit*sror, Ilconsll*% sao of the
A4:u-ents, etc., %laindtlevilie's and liakuyt*s

l>iteCowiey's £syMilreu lolo # Ily<ige.r
fini 71ram.4r, ittv e's t'lçio if1/da, anti Simi.-
%Iieare's /imî'vl, Ila(ih, 41?erehant of Vrii, anti
A4i J'ait I.ie I. I have introductions lty flic)f.
tIlnry Morley, and srtie have valuibie iliutrative
<natter in the fcrmn <f -.ilpcndixes. Tite inttoiluc.
lion is of itçcif sometinits worth niole titan thc
cost of thc 1;oik. A week or twt :%go we ativiseil
ill the rncnhers or a cl.i's rcatfing Aàis L'a ike Il
in Rot&s editJon in Ibny Muîitely's nisti fur the aake
of his atîrirattie conîîîtients on the moral tessons of
the play. Tva.chcrs eoid dC wel tri encourage
th vottng folk in huying andi rcading theýc b)ok%

011< of %chnoi, il tbere s o pince (or tulent in
schooni- andl <bey ire n1 biat pocket compa.nioii%
for nîder peotple in horse-car or %tcam-c.r. --
L.itrary ll'orli.

Wr. aie glati Io. ice ibagt Me1tssts. Scîllînez &
M~'elfoîrt, of New York ofTeria nett etlition of L.ady

.Na-rtiti's (t ticn Fasîcit's) On S1onmr of S/iake.
.stere'i Aenale Cliaractfers, nt the retiuccd price of

$3.6. Nothing si) gooti an the ''ibject l.as ait.
pearcd since Mrs. Janîeson's C/iasacerfslies ol
1I'omen. Il includes papters on O1îhelia, l'ortio,
i)csecton.a, Jolie:, liiogen, Rusaiind, andi ta-
trice, by une tîbo has îkrsonatcti <hem ail cc the
Stige: with a truth andi grace unsurpasseil if no: lin.
equailcîl in tiiese latter days. In h:r nod<est lire-
face site says : If Wbat 1 have written lias been
written in a loving anti reverent spîirit, with the

wish Il express ici Fimifest tanguage what 1 réel
uiceply atit th lesc exitîiJ creationï of Shaice.
spearc's izenios. That fuiter justice inight well Ite
donc 1o <item, 1 du flot doubi. Sîlit 1 have had
the gîcat ativantage of thîowing sny own nature
ino theirs, of bccoining rottveil I'y theit' motions:
1 have, as il werc, thought <heir <houghts anti
spoken theur words straiglit front nîy own living
heart anti tminîl. 1 know <bat <biç has been an ex-
cetiînal litriviiege ; ant o thase flot Io fortuate,
1 bave striven to conmunicat sometbing of wtsat
1 bave learnedi in the exercise of mny « su pcnt
art.' 'My ttest rewarci wouid he, that niy sistcr-
women sbould give site in returo tht hapiiiitess of
thioking <bat 1 bave heipet i<hem, if cva.î so tittie,
to appreciale more: derply, anti ta love with a love
alsin lu mny own, tiiese sweeî and notble repre.çeota.
tives of oui sex, anti bave lead theili tuî acktîow-
iedge seiti. myscif the infinite dcl,: we owe to tlhc
poui Wbo cutld portray. as no other poe: lias tin

fliy (lune, under the most varied foains, ailt<hat
gives to wumtan ber bliitest chamn, lier lîtost
beneficent influence." We wtiuid îîarticulariy
comnienti the book to teachers, aod eslpcciz!ly tu
tcachers of girls. 1< shouli have a pliace bc.itle
Mrs. Jamaeoums Characterislics in every achoot
lititary.-Lterary IVortd.

BOOMS ArCEII'ED.

Rifler of Londuel, fliary ofAilvenfure, Letthrs,
ange Mi-c,eell Bcss y George Wash.
iitgtoni,witla introductions and Notes. Boeton:
iougbboo, Mifllin atid Compîany. ISS7.
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Met hods and Illustrations It rs a very simple thing to learn the mus- Itis it t with the individual tencher i

ILESOIVS11%,NIR TIN -. 10 VL'- n a day, but it wilI take months before you, this work cmploy itsieli, ta procecd wholly
tLESONS N HRTiN -.ItI"E have itunder contrai. it is now conceded ta and entiçely according ta his best knawledge

AIL VT.bc the mast important mevement in wvriting. and conscience. The Ieading 'ralicials [edu-
il Why is itthat the students in somne schaals cational] determint the aim of education,

MOMENTS in writing are oi four kinds, imiprove su rapidly ini writing ? Simply be- and prescribe aiso the systtm of instruction,
viz : Finger, Muscular, Cambined, and cause they are taught the proper movement more or iess in detail even.
Wholc-arm. at the beginning. They are given simple These nornis periorin îhemn also in didac-

Thc finger mavement consists in extend- " muscular" exercises ta, commence %vith, tical literature, is important raie partiy as

iuîg and contracting the thumb, first, and and are flot given copies which are usually niatter ai fact with which one must deai,
second fingers. This movement is selddmu tracedand flot wrilin. partly as abjects af criticism.
used and should neyer be tauglit ini public tIn conclusion let me say that whoie*arm A third thing is, in this connection, easily

schaols, ini fact it would flot require much movement is useicss for business ivriting, overlooked, namely this, that litre aiso ex-

teaching ta dtvelop the movemerit as iti nar should it bc taught the students with a periences are, and, in truth, a general expe-
gencraily the ont which the child îearns view af preparing themn far the Ilmtrscular.- rierice which, farmed during long pcriads ai

first, with tht use ai a pencil. This mave- rhey knawv eriough about the whale-arm timie and fromn widely differing cammunities

ment is condemned by nearly ail aur best movemerit in other exercises than îvriting. allers in its behali a guaranty that in it tht
pneit is, in fact, behind the age. The îaauscuiar mavement is the best, and accidentality and tht arbitrariness af the

pem, a ovmn sprdcdb pupis trained wvith it wilî soon acquire a individuai experience shall have been, at
thatio of thea moscenenthes praduce byt rapid, asy and graceful style of writing. iast n part, neutralhzed.

the acionht mcle fner thvmt beflo Practise iaithiully ail exercises with this Of similar wartlî are tht conclusions ai

thtd Isil!cs traceain fige mvement buten movemnr, and you %vill not regret it. tht meetings af directors [conventions ai

on. I il.epanti m ve nt urhrW. J. ELLIOT. superintendents, etc.1 in the province af the

Next. I>bv h obie oeei russian kingdoni, iwhkh have several times
Ne,~, wehavLtht ombied mvemet, -ETHQD OF GEOGl Pli/CAL employed themselves wvith the geographical

which is produccdf by tht action af the fin. INSTReucTIO, instruction in the Prussian higlber schools.
gers with the "lmuscular." ANALYT'1CAL PART. Finally, scveral geographicai conventions

Tht whole-armn movement cansisis ai rais- Anid what iný wiversng vision hovers also, have mnade, in tht course af the last
ing tht armn [ram tht desk about anc-hall Malke fast %vith cndistîng thought. decade, geographical instruction the subject
inch or more, and sivinging the hand and [GoE 1lil'F. Paiti!, Prologut in 11leavcn. ai their deliberations, and have preserved
pen irom, tht shoulder. This movement is EMPJRICAI. PART. the resuits ai these deliberations in a stries
sometimes used in malzing large bold cap- TuIE sources ai ail knowliedge are eap~eri. of theses.
tals ; blackboard writing must ai necessity enae and re/kectioii. To bath also ive shall Nowv in tht faliowing, a synopsis ai such

be produced by the whole-arm movement. have ta address aurselves. Accordingiy, ta material shall first bz given. Y'et in this it
Now, I wiii direct your attention for a experience for the first. stems neither necessary nor possible Io

short time ta muscular movemnrt. I have Now, as is known, the so-called pedagogi. bring urider consideration the geographical
given a short dcflnition ai it and wvill no cal experience is a pecffliar thing. Vie instruction ai ail civilized lands; Et will bc
explain it mare fuUly. Ask the pupils ta let knaw weil, what wc ourselves and athers do ; mare profitable ta lay stress upon anly some
their arm drap on the desk, su that it may but anl3' iri rare cazes *do we win a suffi- states as representative and ta, treat these
rest an tht muscle beiaw tht elbow T.-!l ciently certain. clear and deinite knowiedgc therefort sa much tht more amply. As such
themn ta close the fingers and thurnb, then af what has been gaincid through that %vork. I ch-oost far Gcrmany, P1russia; for foreign
ask themn ta maya the hand up and down, And even in these Iewv favaurahale cases,*n les ands, Belgium.-Iniiana Scioal.7ournal.
leit ta right, &ei. flot allawing the anm ta maziy questions remain unanswered.
slide, the hand anad wrist raisedl about hall an Eithcr the aim ai aur efflorts ivas flot

inc abve he csk. heyviltheundr.gained :thcn we have learncd that we should Taim Londan Lanei contends thzt there
itn haoet dcsk.en They reiIl- then t n or have pracecdd. But how ? ught ta bc a Department af Hcath in tht
srtnd Nha t a lle e u requ.e the tan Or the aim was accamplished. But even G vernment ai Great ]ritain, and that a

prince.n andx il hmt tkrh e then-aîways, as above supposed, we wauid ',% 1inister ai Health shouid have a seat il% tht
inu hund andgertn thm anyl ea execase know that thraugh doi»g, and only through Cabintt. Public medicint is preventive, and
rauts mu s in e n tat itis vth y puilsi tha, it might have been gaincd-evcn then as such it tan anly bt effective 'vhen it

pruitifor this t Lraemcn thtit fies a erydit- the question yet remains whether that pro- forms an intcgrai part ai state poicy. Surey,

Watch careiully tht joint ai the thumb ; it cedure wvas reaily best adapted ta the end ; heaith is flot secondary tu weairh ; and il
should~~~~~~ ataltmsrmi ewcl ue. ihcther other ways, better, sharter, might trade nteds tu be specially controilld in

shold t al tmesremiriperecty qiet fot have Ied more certainiy ta tht end. the interests of the state, health promo-
The reader may pcrhaps ask. such quts- Bniefly: cvery individual flnds by accurate tion has a flot less urgent daim ta bc con-

tios s cficctioni his pedagagical experierice inter- sidered a constiturrnt part ai policy. The
Do tht muscles above the eibow move ? woven with tht accidentai and the arbitrary question has been -- pened, and is being

Most certainly, they maya slightlv. -of othcrs and ai sli'; tht latter is the agitattd by Mr. Hamer, a practical, warktr
Vihat force should bc cxcrted? juSt worse, because tht mare diffTicult ta be per- in the field ai hecaith promotion. There are

enough ta, aliowv the Pen ta movc casily and ccived-tc, such a degrce. that he cari nat at urgent matters of sanitary enterprise wVhich
grâcciuily over tht paper. Some students ail seek litre the lcading point ai view for an cai l ouclly for help, from tht Government,
put force enough inta their arm ta slide a earnest pedlagogical precedure, if he deshrc* and which it is flot orily inexpedicnt but a
'twenty-five pound wveight about, instead ai a ta think, clcarly and ta att conscientiously. cause of %wtakness ta negleet. The 'Prime
Pen. Tht case stands otherwise if ie raise Minister who shali perceive tht need and

Should the arm or hand bc riid ? No, ourselves above tht staridpoint ai individual takec mcasures ta salisiy it will deserve weli.
theY arc pericctly frie from stiffncss. experience. c f his generatiari and serve his country.
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S TORIES FOR REPRODUCTON.

<Contitined.)
IIE IBLIND) MAN ANI) TItE LANIE '.%IiN.

A BLIND man met a lamne mani in a very
bad piece of rond, and asked to be helped
out of it.

IJl ov cari I belli you," said the lame mat),
"'stict 1 cari scarcely drag myseif along. 1
amn lame, anid you look very strong."

"I1 arn strong," said the biind mari, 'I
cauid go if 1 could only sec my wvay."

"lOh, theri, we may help one another,"
said the lamemari. Ilfyautt'illtake meon
your ahoulders 1 wilI bc eyes for you and yau
cari bc fect for nme."

" With ail my heart," said the bird mari.
So takdig the lame mari on his shoulders
they travelled onward safély and plcasantly.

A ItUSSIAN FABLE

Once upori a timue the elephant %vas a great
favourire with the lion. Alitht beasts inthe
forest began to, talk about it anid wonder
vehat reason the lion bad for taking such a
fane>' to the elephant. IlIt is no bcauty ; it
is flot amusirig; and il hias no manners,"1
they said ta cach other.

IlIf il had such a bubhy tai! as mnine," said
the lax, Il il would flot be so strange."

IlOr il it had such claws as mine," said
tht bear. "Blut it bas noclaws at al)."

IlPerhaps il is the tusks wvhich the lion has
mistaken for horris,"l said the ox.

"lIs il possible," said the donkey, shaking
ils cars, Ilthat you dori't kri %.;y the tic.
pliant is so wcil iikcd? Why 1 have knowri
ail the time. It is because hie bias such long
cars."y

TIIE FIRST CUP 0F COFFLE.
A long timc agoa pour Arabwas travelling

over tht hot dcsert. WVeak aid weary wvith fa-
tigue ht came al iast ta agrave. Htecut down
anc cf the trees ta cook his rie, and arter liec
had cateri <ound that the striai! dcad bernies
that covcred the tree, and were ziow hait
burned, had a vcry picasant smeii. Ht
gathered sorte o! them and crushed therm
with a stone. As hie was doing this somti of
theni féli irito tht cari af watcr that stood by
hLm. Instantiy the stale water which had
becri catried a long distance, had thu. sanie
delicious smcli as the berrnes. Hc tastcd il
and found it pleasant; drarik sortie of it anid
in a littie white was much refreshcd and able
ta go on bis jaurnty. Ht brought somte of
the bernecs anid caried thein ta àtfutti, relat-
irig tht cffect thcy had had upori him. Tht
Mufti tried somne anid was su pleascd with
themn that hte namcd the trec on which they
grewv, cainai~ or force, but aur name for it is
coffce.

111E TWO Dor.

Twvo dogs, Tray anid Snap, wcnt one day
ta walk. Tray was a good dog anid wouid
nat huit tht Ieast thing in tùic world; but
Sriap was cross and would sriari anid bite nt

ecry dog that came in bis wray. At last

they reaced a large tawn, and ah the dogs
came out ta, set thein. Tray met thecin with
a fniendiy %vag af his tail, but Snap growlced
at ail, and al Iasî bit one that came too near.
Then the men and boys came aut with clubs
anid Blancs and beat Snap, anid the dogs
sprang on himi and tore hirn ta pieces. As
Tray was %vith him, thcy deait wvith him in
the saine way, and s0 hie met wvith bis death
at the sanie lime. IThcy thaught Tray %vas
bad because hie was in company wilh a bad
dog.

T1.11 IILE CLOUD).

A litti. cloud was floating, about up ini the
blut sky one bright summer day. Etvery-
tliing eisc was bnight and happy cxcept a
Elle Cloud.

"%I arn so littie,> il said. " Wbat cari 1
do~ ̂ I amn tossed about by eveny pufl of
%nd ; I cannaI even chvose nîy oin path.*
If I %vert ja bird I cauld sing a swtet sang
andi evr-rybody would bc glad to hearnime.
If 1 %%ere a sunibeami 1 cauld sîteel int sonrie
dari, room, andi make il bright andi beautiful.
Oh, howv 1 wish 1 wec a flower, anything
but a clout 10 small ta be of use.

This happencti an a very hot summer day.
The grass was pareheti andi dusty, the
fliwcrs hung thtir heads, andi the brook was
sa dry that il could flot sing ils merry sang.

But pretty soon ail the clouds in tht sky
began ta rail tog-ether andi soori tht nain
camtriumbling dawn. Tht litie cloud was
among thcmn anti feit that iL was beiping ta
do a littie gooti after al. il conciuded that
riothing ivas neaiiy 100 srnail ta be af use.

NVl*,%"r THE ROCK SAID.

Elsie hati ber out on a long nambît
thnough the fieldis andi was vtry tired. Sa
she sat dawn an the mass by a broaksidc ta
rest. Il %vas such a pretty brook, andi it
habbled s0 siwecly,-just as if it wtrc taik-
ing. And pre:ty soan she began ta undcr-
stand what il saiti.

"Whtre do you caine tram ?"I she askcd.
1I was barri on the mountairi toj," the brook

aniered. "IUp whenc a tiny spring crttps
from under a big rock, 1 begari my jaurney.
From thent 1 have dug a charnel for myscit
over tht rocks arid stories, andi hcrc I amn."

Il Wbat do you do whtn you came ta a
grcat rock."

"Oh, 1 go under il if I cannai gel by it."'
"Andi don't you evcr getltired ? I
"Oh, yes, somectimes, but t'leni I never

stop. Down belotv here I turri a inill-wheel.
If 1 shoulti stop how wvould the corin get
ground ? Ont cari ncvcr bc unhappy ;vhiic
hie bias somthing tu do for othcr-ýI

Elsie sat up and rubbtd bier cycs. Mati
tht brook taîkei ta bier or hati shc becri
aslecp ? She coultil flot tell, but ktpt think--
iXIg as she wvalked home. "lOnt can never
bce unhappy white he bias something tu do
for others."

DO TrîîV IES.
A great painten once (tii ili andi bide ont

o! bis pupits ta finish tht picture tupon which
hie hati been at %vork.

IlO, 1 cannot,"l saiti the yourig mari, I
wouid spoil ih."

" lo thy best." saiti the master.
"But I have no ski!! -at ail, dear master,"

said the pupil.
II Do îhy best, my sari. 1 commission thet

ta do thy besî."l
At last bue took tht brush, kneeledl betore

tht picture anid rrayed for nid ta finish the
%vork for the sake af bis beloved master.
His hand grcw sitatiy, bii cyc sparkicd %vitlla
the ine of gtnius that had slumbered in hÎtm
tilt now. His heant filet wvih joy as he
saw the resuit o! bis work, andi at last hie
canried il ta bis masîcn's couch, compieteti.
%%'len the miaster saw il lie burst inta tears
of joy at Uts beauty. Il My sori, I paint nlo
nure," hce saiti, IIyau arc hteneeforth tht
miaster," anti a master af pairitinig he wvas
even atrwvards. I-is great wark, "Tht
Last Supper," lias been a sîutiy for artists
for hunridnds of years.- Teadlitrs' I.nsti/ute.

1/0WV TO TEACII LANIGUAGE TO
YO UNG l>UPI.

il.
GivE the pupils somnetbing ta talk about,

is a senttence that 1 copy front the article on
I.-anguage Teaching, in tht Jaiiuary number
af the P.-aclical Teazchter. But teachers must
flot forget that correct t/dnkitngmust prccedc
ail attempts al ta/k-iig, whether by yourig
people or aid.

If a story bc tld ta a ciass for tht purpose
af ruprotiuction, ail o! its tietails must bc
impresseti upon tht chiidren's mintis befone
an>' attemîît is made by îhcm to tell or Ia
wvrite it in full.

These details may bc fixcd by a !ew simple
questions like the foilowing :-Wh'at was the
nrit aI the littie boy ? Wherc wvas lbe go-
ing ? WVhat happencti as bie came titar the
pond ? Howv many men %vert iri tht boat ?

Ail o! tht principal incidents of the star>'
having been bnougbt aut, the chiltireri cari bc
allawcd ta tei[ the slary, or somne cansiden-
able portion ai il, wvithouî interruption.

Scnience-mak-irg, like thai which would
rcsult in ariswen ta the above questions, is
flot a substitutc for talking, but meneiy a
preparatian for it.

Little cbuldren, even, sbauld bc trained ta
expre-ss their thoughts by a succession of
senten ces, and for this express purpose slory-
teliing bias been corrmend-2d to the notice of
teachers.

Assumning that ibis 'vork (play, il shoulti be
ta the chidrcn) lias beeri fairly commcinced,
the tcachtr cari safely risl, tht takirig cf ont
moret siep. Place a gooti pieture befaît tht
class. <Ont for tht purpose caribe purchasc;à
at any oftaie print-shops for a few cents.)

955
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If the picturc lie tao small for ail tire class
ta see il plainly, divide the pupils into groups
and work with aine group. The rest can be
employed upan somne useful busy work. The
group inquestion are notw required ta use thcir
eyes, and ta study the picture in ail is details.

This study should bc carefully directed b>'
the teacher.

The pupils should be trained ta select
saine central figure or abject in the picture,
and frrnt that arrange the details in a sys-
tematic order.

If the central or most prominent figure
sbould bie a man (and this iact should bie
determined by the childreri theniselves>, one
pupil notices that lie is scated at a table.
This fact is stated in the child's o'vn waords.
Another notices that the man's hat is on the
table, and makes his statenient accordingly.
A third discovers a mat at bis feet ; a fourth,
a litie dog anly a few steps away. And
thus the study gots on iront the figure of the
man in the centre, ta tht rcmatest.article of
f urrýitu.-c in the rooni.

Sanie cbild rnay now be called upon ta
tell the story af the picture ail by huiseif, and
il the work bas heen conducted skiliully b>'
i hi teacher, she will not want for voltinteers.

If the picture lbas been studicd systema-
t:-cally, the child %vill bceiikely ta tell bisstory
with considerable method. He will bc likely
ta say that in the picture hie secs a man
seated by a table. His bat is close ta bi
on lhe table, and a large mat is on the floor
near bis feet. A littît shaggy dog lies on the
carpet a fcw steps froni the table, and is
looking up inb the man's face.

Thus the story wvill be told wvith litile inter-
ruption frai ,he teacher until tht thread is
talcea up by a cecond, child, and sa on t0 ils
end. An effort should bc moade fram the
very first ta have the sîary raid naturally.
:Little cbildren art very liktly tc, say, I set a

man, I ste a table, I sec a hat, etc. This
should bc broken up ai once by encouraging
thn ta tell tt star>'. If heroat ineasures
are necessary, do not let theni use. the word
st c at ahl until tbey bave had sarne lItie ex-
pericncc in sity-telling.

Afiera fewweeks ofithis kind oftraining tht
ità.cber îr.ay allo-w the children tn give names
ta the boy; and girls in the sanie picture.
An 1 nnw fitnie stories may bc improvased by
thc rupils in relcrenct l0 the questions of the
acdie. One boy is named Frank and -n-

ailier W~illir. One girl is namcd May and
anothen Susit. Frn and May arc brother
and sister. WVillic and Susie arc cousins
wbo have camc ta spend a holiday at Uncle
Ned's, t'ho proves ta bc the father af Fran~k
and blay. WVhen the ztary is sufficientiy
devclaped, sanie pupil is aîlowed ta tell the
whoic oi it. Theta anotber gives bis version
afila, and saoan until the tlime is exhausied.

The teachen cani invariably test bier suc-
cess in thlis excrice b>' the enihusiasm site
is able ta crcaic in ber pupils. But ber
steps in this wark tbould bc ver>' short anes,
or oniy the brightest cbildren will bc able to
taice îlien.-T&1. Practitai Teache:.

Eduwational__Intelligence.
EAST c;R/ Y' TEACIIER.' INS T!-

Tu TE.

TiiE convention af the above Institute 'vas
held on the 3rd and 4tb uIt. -.t Thornbur>'.
Mr. Mendiant, headmaster ai tht Owen
Sound Collegiate Institute, tooli up the sub-
ject ai Drawing. Tht subject was discussed
by those present.

On thre morn; ng ai the second day MicGnier
introduced the subject ai Corporal Punish-
tuent.

MNr. 'Mendiant Zhen gave his views an the
pnoposed Callege aI Preceptor>' for Ontario.

Dr. McLellan then gave bis lecture an
Teacbing. Ht also gave bis systeni of rcacb-
ing Symnîcîr>' in Algama.

Mn. WVhyte took up tht Teaching of
Geometry ta Ieginners.

Mn. George Lind.qay gave an accQunt oi
his attendance at the late Proeinciai Teach-
ers' Convention at Toronto.

A resolution wvas carnied deprecating the
course ai tht County Council in flot paying
tht presiding examiners at the laie enîrance
examination, and a commttet formied ta
draft a memorial ta tht County Council re-
lating ta tht matter. It was decided that
tht next meeting ai the Association bc beld
in Thornbury.

ST. THOMIAS BOA RD 0F EDUCA-
TION.

AT the last meeting ai ibis B3oard com-
munications were read irai MNf. J. A Kains
accepting a position as fre libnary trustee,
and A. F. McLean nesigning position as
teacher ai Bahiclava street sdînol ; also
frai S. B. Morris, chairman of Speciai Com-
miliceofatbe County Council, appoinîed with
a viewv ofplacing t caunt>' grant upon an
cquitable basis, and ta ask the several high
scbools -tnd the St. Thomas Collegiate Insti-
tute ta arrange for a meeting, and select
delrgates and place oi conir.r-nce. Frai
'Mis. 1- Thornton, stating that duting tht
first weeic ai the present term about Rifty
frai tht ncw district had been enrollcd
;il the MNanfioba sireet scbool, about onc
hall tht icquisite raumber. Since that, lime
stvtral badl leit ;ind auecnded tht l3alaclava
sincet schoal, their parents cbjecting ta theni
cnasping tht raalway tnack.

Tht report of Public Sebool Inspector
4%cLcan showed that ail the sehools wec in
a satisfactary condition.

The MNanaging Conîmittce recomnnendcd
ibat the appintient ai a successor ta A. F.
McLean, hea-dma«ster ai Balcclava smneet
schaol, bc made tram the iollowing ai sixty-
four applications --J. S. Smîith, Ileinont ;
J. S. Pringle, luait ; J. A. Harvey', Ncççry;

fiI. Mallory', Toronto, ail holders ai first-
class certificates, and WV. Hi. Haight, St.
Thomas, holder ai a second 13. The report
further recommended that the applications
ai Mcessrs. Aies and Shepard, masters ai the
Collegiate Institute, for increased alar>', be
flot enterlaincd, but that the salary ai Wý. H.
Haiglit, assistant master Balaclava street
school, be increased $5o. On motion, the
report 'vas adopted b>' increasing Mvr.
Haight's salary $aoo instead, ai $5o as re-
commended.

The names ai tht four teachers were sub-
mi-ted, and on motion, Mnr. J. A. Harvey'
%vas appointed ta succeed Mr. McLean at a
salar>' ai S6oi pier annuni.

Tht Special Committea appointed ta wait
upon the Count>' Council in regard ta the
g-ratat ta tht Callegiate Institute, reparted
the resuit ai tbeir conference and their inter-
view with tht Minister ai Education regard-
ing tht formation ai a new bigh schaol dis-
trict, which shauld, include Yarmouthi, South-
%vold, Part Stanley and Sr. Thomas. Tht
committet rccommtnded that until satisfac-
tory settlenient could bc arrivecd at with the
Count>' Council, non-resident pupils attend-
ing the Callegiate Insiitute be charged $4~
until tht midsummer vacatior, and 82 for
the balance ofitheyear, orS $ i,'m naw unsil
january, rS8, so as ta mai- up the defi-
ciency in tht grant. Report adopted.

PE R Ti BOA RD 0F ED UCA TION.

AT the last meeting afibis Board the Sec-
netary informcd thte Board that in campli-
ance with a resolution ai tht Board hc had
transmitted ta tht Department ai Educaxian
tht documentz in reference ta applicants for
the office ai teacher ai science, and to-day
reccived tht fallowing rcply:

ro Met Perfit Boardof Eduication.
Tht 'Minister bas had under conbideration

yaur leiter ai tht 3rd inst., and the accani-
paying resolutinii ai tht Board. Ht is ai

opinion that as Perth is a Colkrgiatc Insti-
turt ail its specialists sbould posscss thepia-
per qualifications. Tt would seem tlot tht
Bloard bas unnecessarily limitd ils choice
by trying ta secure a spccialist in science
wha car teach drawing aiso. \Vhat is Te-
quirecl is a specialis: in science who cin
tench junior Engiish, and it should flot bc
difficult tn niakec athier provisions for draw-
ing, as il is dont in allher Institutes. Sec
Hagli Schoals Act, sec. z3 sub. sec. 5.

The applications and testimonials are re-
turncti hereiil. Yaur obrdient servant,

ALEX\. blARî.îG,
freary.

Dr. Kellock wanted ta knawv wbat the
contingent camînittec ert daing about
building tht addition ta tht public scho ai,
reterred ta themn snie lime aga.

Mr. '&Mcigbtn said the cammittce for this
ycar had flot ycî bccn arganizcd. Il '-vauld
bc seen ta at once.
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Moved by Mr. Malloch, seconded by Dr. M '%iss M,. Wis.sox, foranerly of Fevesshaii, who
1<ellock, that this B3oard accept the applica. taught in S.S. Noa. 26, Chinguacous, lasi year, is
tion ai Mr. WV,. Dewar as Science Mastcr .tgtdfur tlhi- ycar in the Sacit e Sctionl.

for the Collegiatc Institute at: a salary of MR. W.Nî. DEwAit, B.A.. a former îîupUl of the
$Soo, such engagement ta commence frot Otven Sound Ilighi School, bas lîcn appointed
the date of his entcring upon is duties, and NlMaster of Science ici the Coltgiait Institute of
that the secrctary bc instructed ta telegraph P'erth.
and write ta Mr. Dewar forthwvitlî, asking Ta~ppl ittLsoe 1g colpt

him a sgn ie gremen an ener pan sentcd their tcachecs, Nlessrs. A. 13. McCallunm
his duties at once-Carried.an onCnol.chwt n desada

Mr. Mallch moved, seconded by Mr. an ohnpic Cofly bit wiî n dresan

Cairns, that Messrs. I3erford, Kellock and the ATr tFe Otterville P'ublic School evcry Friday
mnover be appointed a comattet to ascertain afironoon an entertaitimnrt is given in the school-
what arrangements can be made to)provide ni (coin t11e schotars, the chairman and criuic arc
a persan ta tcach drawing in the Collegiate chosen by the pupilr, and tht inhabitants attend in
Institute during the remainder of this term, large numbers. The resuli has been a success.
and report at an adjourned meeting of this Nir. Copetand is the uriginatar of the plan.
Board-Carried.

Moved ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M< S. Mr aloh eone yMt IALEv, teacher at Agincourt, is in-
Mloved bya irn theoch sve of db Mr.a o capacilaied froto ptriorming his public dlies at

Kellck, hatin te eent i Mr Dear fot rcs.nt, havitsg bren obliged ta undergo an opera-
being willing ta accept thc engagement of tion of having a swelling or enlargement of the
Science Master for the Callegiate Institute, glands of the necl, r.-noved. Wc understand thit
the secretary is instructed ta tender the en- '.Nr. Whaley is improving, and svill soion bc able ta
gagement ta Mr. Jasper Fish, on the saine restiue his duties again. Nir. John WVhaley, of
terms and conditions as are mentioned in Ilagerman is filling his position nt present.
the last resoliition resp.-cting Mr. Dewar. iEcoasniahe oBllv Srt

Schoul, St. Thomnas, prcsented NIr. A. F. MIc-
AMALAIJ'IDE--DOIWH-S TEAR TCACII Lean, tht retiring headmaster, wvith an address

ECR.9 INSTITUTE-. expressive ai the estcm in which hc bas been
THE regular meeting ai the Matahide- hetd, accompanied by a dressing-case and a purse

Dorchester Institute was held in the High of moncy. Mr. NIcLean suitably repltcd. 1le eull
Schoal building, Aylmer,an Feb. i th. Thecre lcavc shortlyifur Denver. The School Bloard lias
svas a large attendante of teachers, trustees appointed NIrJ. .1 1 larvey,aof Zewry, ta succeed
and others. The first subjeet taken up was lrMcan
"Arithmetic in a Rural School," by Mr. J. WE clip the following item, says an Ouillia ex-

A. Evans. For rural schools hc advocated change, wçhich is quatcd by an exchange as at
that practical probiemes suitable ta farmers extracsrdinary tact : " MNi!s Clara Gray, woi
should bc quite extcnsively taught. Short îeaching sehool four miles fromn Sac City. la.,
discussions followed. Mr. Gea. Peacack, a boards in tawn and walks ta and from ba-r schaol
farnier ai Mount Salem, wha wvas a vcry suc every rnorring and niglit, na matter how deep tht
ccsslui teacher in tbe days gone by, accu- snow may bt or how intense tht cold." WVe tan
pied an haur and a hall in illustrating how a cati ta nsind a yaung lady tcachtr ai this town,
school may be taught withaut the us rf the who for tht past twvo years walked a similar dis.
rad. 'Miss Edith \Vickett, ai Aytmer, led tance ta tht rural aeademy wherc sht officiatcd,
the next subject, IlLanguage ta an Infant and no pesson secinted ta, thinl, il anything ont of

tîte ordinary course af events, But wt Canadians
Class." A!ter reading an essay showing her are a hardy race of peuple, aur iair ones especcially.
rnethods. shec taugbt a language tesson tan an
infant ciass. Miss Hoover, ai Dunboyne, AT~ tht last mecttng af the WVilmot Teachcrs'
followed with a paper an Il }lo% ta Teach Association, the fullowing testimonial %vas lire-
Canadian History." stntted ta i. C. E. Filkins, on MU~ departure fur

The nexte subject was Il Hoiw ta Teaclî Ann ;%char, tvht lit contemîiffates taking a
Definitians," introduced by Mr. Hiammond, literai>' course: -

oai ler MANttIIF, ib. 5, XSS7.
ATe rpie Io question f: thay question

Therepiesta uesion frm tt q;esian This certificate bears testimony that Mr. C. E._
drawcr elicited considerable discussion. Filkins has been a mietnbcr of Wilmi Teachers'

_______________Association for upwartds ai a ycar, and that by bis
lIARtST~ Shoolis a ~gentlenmanl)' becaring, bis schùlarly attainrients,
lliRso ligh Sho stbcenlargedl. and bus ktodly disposition in furtheting tht inter-

MNlT For,=T witl buitd a $9ooIihests ai tht associatiol, he has woni tht esteeni ai
Sehool. ~ I ilis anembers.School.We therclore, while rceagnizing tht laudible

Citas. I. FoaSvbriu, forrnerly a pupil ai Lix- anmbition ta acquirc a bighcr education, deepily re-
bridge Iligli School, is principal ai tht Cradcd grel the deparlte ofaour fcllow teacher, antI cannot
school in District No. 2, Sanilat. suifer tht preserit apportunit>' ta pulas without

wisbing bisa abundant success in the usure.
0.;N Valcntine's *y tht pupils ai tht L.angtan Signcd on bchl! af tht association,

Public Scbool presrnîed ibeir teacher seitb a silvcr %%. p._ zuî~s J. B. HACLEY,
watch as a mark. ai iheir regard for bisa. I'residcnt. Secreta>'.
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Co rrespondence.
UNI YES T'FIERA T70 A

fTo Ille, 1r cf e Ç»LCAONAL WliKi,..

SIk,-Vau article in answver tri Mr. Shannon's
letter suggests several questions. Firsi, wlicn can
Ontario support tcor, tctan ont univeriit>' ? l'ou
say " \J do nui ttlicvc that Ontario tan at
present miaintaiu tWou first.tlass univecsities. If it
could, sec shouîld lie glatt ta sec Queen~s tht other.
If il cannai, surtI>' the provincial Utniversity bas
a prior claitt." Vu>ur " at prescrnt " tiditates that
in your opinion Otntario tnay yct bc able ta support
twvo, and that ilhea ih soult lt rtght tu estabtashi a
second. This is borne out bu> %%hat you sa>' re.
garding tltt citing oi Scatland as a precedlent.

"Scotlantt's lack of population was conîpensatcd
for t»' a supestiorit>' af siealth." Ontario alseady is
muutb wcalthier than Scuîlind v.as wvhcn it esîab-
lishtd four unisersitits. Scoîland bas becctne
wcalthy only withîn tht last half century. Ontario
is niuch larger chan Great liritain and Ireland,
and is incseasing annually in wcalth. W~hcn tan
she aiford tht loxus>' of a second university ?

Secondl>', huw shall we ftnd out when a second
is nceded ? The time wilLinever corne whcn an>'
corporation or universit>' wiil admit that it has
rioney enough. Enough is always a tilte mare
than we now have. Tht anc oniversityivili there-
fore always have " prior claims." Wauld it not
lue better ta let this second qutstion bc decided b>'
tht historicat clevelopmient, of tht p>rovince, than
b>' shat Mr. Gladstone taIN. "thei dottîincering
aprior argunment," or tht "seçc believet" aflan>'
men or class ai anen?

Thirdly, sccing that it is admitied that Ontario
inay yet reqoire a second flrst.class univcrsity,
%vould il fot lbc sise to encourage the groseth ai
such a second in the nicantiit? A first.cliss
unis'trsitv seben needtd, wiil not appear at tht
fitre w.aving of tht Mlinister of Education's seand.
Minerva -àprang full grown [roma tht brain ofJul.i-
ter, but universities are sut>ject ta tht law ai
deve'.opirini.

Fourthly,would not theestatlishment ofithe pro-
posed Scboot of Scitnce in Ktngston, Le a fair way
ai giving ibis encouragement, and at tht sanie time
ai recognizing tht daims of Quecen's, and mieetintg
tht practical neccssitics af Eastern Ontario ?

As ihese questions caver a Coud cal ai ground,
1 shali not ai rresent tauch on the denominational
aspect ai tht question wbich you have raised, save
by infnrnuing you that NMr. Shannon is absoluicly
correct svhen hc says chat Iltht authorities ai
Qucns have steadil>' restezd their case on public
grounds.." lielieve tne, yours, etc.

G. MN. GRANT,-.

KINGSTOaN, Feb. ,.8th, I8S7.

?ilnt. RUzSKIN, in bis .ubir/y thus de-
scribes bis asen mctho<l af littrar>' working: - My
literar>' woîlc mas alwa>s dont as quieîly and
methodically as a picc of tapestry. I knew
exactl>' what I halt Coito bsay, put tht seords rtrmly
in tieir places likc sa rnany stitches, hemmed tht
edgcs; ai chapiers round %vith what senicd ta me
gracccil flourishecs, toucbed theni final>- with my
eunningest points af colour. and rcad tht work tu
papa and inanma at breakfast next rnorning, as a
girl shows ber samipler."

NMA1C11 10, 1887-)
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Examina t/on Papers.
COUNITY CAWLETON

PROMOTION Ei uATOS
DECIÏ.\MIEI,, îSSG.

E2WW.4NCE lO FOURTII CLASS.

T[t[RD II00K ESKERCISE.

1. Gîvv. the autîsor or: 'Lucy Gr-y " "lThe

B;rook " ''"Lord UlIin's Dauglîter " "John
Gilpin " ; ' Aftcr 1mithieint."

2. WVeite out one siantaj front tcdi of the picces
above ientioned.

3. Front what sclections ini your Third Rcader
art cach ofth followsng (luoiaioflstalcfl:

F-or thec angels of God upturned tio sod,
And laid the u]caui mant therc.'
For 1 knowthaît the ngcIs arc whispcrimîg with

thcec."

"Te storin came on before its lime."
Father, l'Il die wkhi YOU."

4. NNhere is the camiel tound ? What is it used
for ? Show itai it is peculiarly adapîted to life in
the descrt.

5. Write out, in your own wvords, the story of
cithcr IlLucy Gray," IlThe Sands 0'1Dee," or
"Bngen on thc Rhine."

6. WVhat is a thermionicter tised for ? Of whai
does it consist ? %V'hat dcgrcc marks the freczing
point, and 'wbai the boiling point on the Fabien.
heit scale ? 1{ow many dcgrcs front freczing
point to boiliîîg point ?

7. Givc examples of heating hy conduction, and
by radiation, similar ta those gi-;en in your Thiîd
Reader.

S. Where is Egypîî ? Name its chief city and
is most important river.

9. Name Soule famous Egyptian luins? '\\hat
wec :hc Pyramids built for ? IIow many in al]
have becu discovcrcd ?

zo. WVhaî purposcs do the roots of plants serve?
The leaves? The stt?

ICTATION.

Dictate framn Tlsird Reader the ..Word Ex-.
ercises " on pages iSi and 154, tlso the first
paragraph of the lesson commeneing on page 173.

1REIADI,ÇG.

Third Bool,, Page 179,111c irst thre paragraphs.
Z-Z»I\cgulations the sanie as in Second Clasm.
Candidates in ibis class arc exp)cctcd ta read with
a fair degrec of fluency antd expression. Very
(ci tistakecs in pronunciatian eati bc nilowcd.)

'%RITING.

1. Allow the candidates ta copy a snza (rom
*The burial of Sirjolin Moore "-page 214 ThiatI

Rcader.
2. Maeout a bill front the following em.

of go.d sold :

Nov. Sth, sSSG. SoldJaniesjolinston sot yards
overcoaiig at $2.5o a yard, S yards hcavy dIo., ai
$3.40 a yard, 12 yards lining ni 37 ccnts a yard,
3 bc-ver collais ai $6.25 tach, 15 yards hait line
ClOthI ai $1.7o a1 Y311, 4 doz. pant buttons at S
cents n doz., 3 dos. coat buttons .il 16 cents a
dos.

sR T. SPYNRcR WELLuS, President of the
Santîiary Institute, nt their late congress, said
that an>' greai satsitnty ituprovemient must bc
the resuit of claborate co.operation. Condsined
action of investig.itors,' legisiators. and admîr,îs.
trators, %vas necessary; the wçork of investigation
hatl hitherto, for the niosi part, becîs personal,
and the %vaste of labour itas been enormous. Tlîe
Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons hnd donc
mnuch. " W'hy, " hoe asked, "'should we not have
a College of llecalth. which should showv Our aj>.
prccintion of the gift of life, and Our reverence

1for the (;iver ? "

AND
Tihe price is ont dollar andI fifty cents ($t.5o) or a Niickel-
plateul," Light King" Lamp, wvhich gives the tnost power-
fui 5i,,it of aisy lanp in the world. It is perrectlyssXe n%.
all tintel, on accounit of tht patent air cliagaber with srldch
k is provided. Iîdoesnot requiirenaniî.blnstto exîinguisl%
fi, a-. t li Patent Ex tingu isher shuts off tt flame t a toucla
oftie tft.ger. itis tstnp catinot bc bought ai wholesalc
ait> cheaper iten you cau buy n single one for your own
use, andI can bt LoUght at Ihis Price ONLY ai our sales.
1 oonu, NO. S3 Rucài>to.-cu S-rtTsus-r , 'IOtunTO, orseti
by express for 2s cents extra.

AND
For two dollars andI twenty.rgve cents (S2.25) you can boy
front us, andI ortL rxosîl vs, a Leautiful Larnpt ltith bras
kettlt nnd attachnent for boiting seater intide of five
minutes, without obstructin.- the light in anywvay Twenty-
(tue cents extra if sent Ly express.

THE TOIRONTO

Light King Lamp and Manufactuing Ce
53 RICHMOND ST. E., TORONTO.

A full line of p.laques andI fancy goods in brass for holiday
trade.

THE HI'?.H S.CHOOL DRAWING COURSE.
'Wo are now ready to supPly Our new

l IGH SCHOOL D)RAWING BOOK!
BE1NG NO. 2 0F THE SERZIES, ON

ERA CTLCAL GE OME TR Y.

This book is ini the direct Zinc of the Cric1z.It consistS
of 36 large pages, bc±autifully priîîted, on heavy drawing paper
and fully illustrated wvith geoinetrical figures. hcnas 0 Problems
and ioo Exercises consecutively associated wvith thern, ail based on
Me .Hig/ Scizool Pr-ogrrailiie iii Miis Lcjartmezt, and furnishing
exactly such mnatter as a Teacher requires for the proper presentation
of this subject before a class. The author is Mit. A. J. READING, a
gentlemnan wvho 'vas appointed by the Governnient as one of the
Masters of the School of Art, and one iii every way well qualified for
the wvork.

Authorization of the Book, is applied for. In the mneantinie it
lias the approval of the Hon. the Minister of Education ; and, being
based on the curriculum, it cannot fail to prove oî immense ad-
vaniitagye in the Examinations in this Departmnent. It Must,
therefore, corne into immiiediate and exclusive use in ail High
Schools and Collegiate .1istitutes.

PR/CE, ONL Y 20 CENTS.
1The Trade Supplied.

The Grip Printingr & Piblishiig( Co.

ToîROJ7O. J29uarY 201h, IL07. 28 & 28 Front Street West, TORONTO..-
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EVERY TEACHER SHOULD R jÇ CH.flf EYAMINATIONSI1
SUBSCRIBE FORflIUIU L LIIIltlUll

arc

CANADD.'S COMIC WEEKLY, The Atînufi Art Schoot Examincttiotis for la

Andi so sccort a licte sice 10 stassin lie troubles antd 1886-7 F9
anxsistes incident to cise îressioiî.

I5ILL iii' IIELI) OX riffs col

On/y $2.oo a J/car.
ALWAYS 16 PAGES. 28th, 29th and 3Oth APRIL '

The Mdost Superb Publication Evos" Issued a
in Canada.

REÀDY IN MARCII.

TU1E HIGti SCHO I[ILORAWING COURSE

P-)txi I.-PERS>EÇTIVE.

The ot>scr Book-% of thse cousrse, o., Freebansi Drawiîsg

andi Nlodel andi Objci Dsassing, scili foliow in a iew wecks.

AMay Privait or Public Scisool, or Courcge. sony obiain

Ilcrn<tssion to ioldan exaîn*îsat*on in coropelition for tise

TEACIIERS nsay bic exanirse on any ofîtse prcscribed

suisj,.ts at. any Isuoonconducting exansinaitions.

Eiît.c.%-riox E'i:IE
15Tr ?sA SCIî i.

in ]0

It

pu

Caus

S:

or

)S Blisiless Col/ege.
:us'wegdb>..buinA-çi snen <o lic as Iaorsugily

ýIa b.sses . 1oc. AIl t. ltia cînr bisuine.%- ttaininr

stili îss:sintain2, h w.ie:srsgsîesc isrk . an.d w
nlotice chat sr.J N . DA) s.isf -ofnCcif ii

teSi Coie~. wlierdss tise naine or n fustahr
ti hieî 'l sesssisiance, ciuber in 31>eIiing or Sond

is sorni.itne.
fl ternis iddres-

JA MES E. DAV, ccoititati.
.EGE ROO.NS-- OPPiOSiTE IZOVAL O1>ERA

JIQUSE S-iEl, TORONXIO.

'o the Friends of Ternper'ance
he suggestion of nîany tesaperance workers, GRIP'S

TIZMI.iU'G CARTOON',

TOP THE DEATH FACTORIES!"
Letss pisbiisie inthe forci ofa i-ise.for distuibuion

'calities in wbicii 'Teinperanàce or P'roiition waik 'ssay
arriesi on.

ks bietes cisat tis siei ittl mlOe a iliosi effective
nt in lis !îcasi of the P'rohsibitions !cntinient, vividiy
rieayinig. as il dots, tihe terrible retsis of cie iraffit in

sycisis bc istribu<s1 ly ians of tise varioss tclnpcre
c ganirations. as sscI w& by individuai friends cf cie

c. To cniccssaec cii distribution. copie,. ptintcd un
lpr, :nd wailà %uitalIgc s, are offresid at tihe

.wn ioW prices:
ICQ 3OtS .00.

sol- 3.00.

ampies Witt lbc fusenardes to ail dIcsiring to order.
AI)DRESS,

,Printing and Publishing Company,
26 andi 2S FRON'T ST. W., TORONTO.

T EACIIERS esho desire to olitait a SUiiSTTUTli 2e0
invited to correspond ssith Second.Class Tecisher

(miaie). 346 Pasilaînent Street, Toronio. Maderate itary
only requitcd.

-rA>. CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY SHIORTHN NSTU ,
D F,3510 flPUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

~~ Penatansiit, ilusiness Corre'pondtnce, iianking, Commnercial Law. Snorthnd
TYPes4 sùîîsg . c c.

£bT ILVSTATE»CîecLAIssMAlLS> Fsa ~r M~YAnoass. vgîE<Ou Tititt.

THOS. BENGOUGH, CHAS. Il. BIROOKS.
0,Cial Reportser Jork County Courts, l',esiden. .Srcretary asd fa:aeyr.

WHERE AND 1-1W TO GET XT OUR

STANDARD DICTIONARY!
The Regulations of the Education Department (approvcd August 25, 1SS5), No. 23 (fJ), rcad as follows:-

iFvery School should bave, at least, a Standard Dictionary and a Gazetter."

We iako Teac1bers and Boards of Trustees t)4e followii)g offers.-

WOr'cPSte7'S Una-ZTidge-cZ, juiii bou-néi,
Webster-'s U7ta-rcZge-&,a bulouitcl -

.Lippi7tott's Gaz-etter,f ail ?wa.nci, -

Storrn-ont7i./s Jè-Dictio na«ty,fZ bulozznZ,

- 1.50

11.50

Together with onie year's subscription to the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY in every case.

These prices are about $2 below the usual selling figures for these Standards. In other words, by
forwvardirig their orders to us, Teaichers get the EDUCATIONAL WEEIKLY one year for r.othing.

Address,

Gri Erùizg and EPibZüikg
26 & 28 FRONT STREE TWEST, TORONTO.

Coalzzay.



THE EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY.

~ET~T~FJ& 00_
J300ksalc>?'s andc Stcttione~rs,

ilealmr in ilvt ltuk&s ,etltr..l hy Il'1 ,\Ciil. :-Ii e et, lat'.,i_..,rd fur TRAIN ING ' NSîIIU IFES,
CO I.1 iEG E anîd iM G Il SC Il OC)It. ari ic~ PULI.1C andi l'E i %T E ';C Il( 10-).,S

SaVe Tinte. >a% c worre. :te îisîpînttî at mionay L'y .Tniiîî Voir ortler4 dire 0 tu us.

VANNEVAR & CO., 440 YONOE ST., opp. CARLTON ST., TORONTO.

XVALL N'LAPS FOR SCHOOL01S.
tsàegîoqt acc:ame atid Let %crie, of Sal >lai's îEIîeid. i)rann anal clirîa'ed loy the rîii'ent t;co1raîîhellr. i.
13ft.loîew V..(;S., dîîtioglî 

3 toulitîed oit Scroon cLl, vs (t R.ikis, CIleariy csiltitcd -. %iii Val nihel.

2. Rzkiulwsuy ruor Ofntario,
Ir. Ontario>,.

5. Nova Scotia ;înd P'rinice

'12K. ICV.tgl oi 'IIegIL
-q i b 33 ;et. S3i-1

07 52" 45se
Ù7;~ 5-f 4150

N~O.

si. Aumsraliu aid ;cv Zciand,

14. 'i lie SVorlulm i itîm:h, '

52 .. t50
5', 4 SC

- dward I'ai., 67 p> A 5o s 5. 'l'li Mîîîd on %Irc;tor»%-
6. N'orîls î5initlis - q I, 4 suir>rtiii 67 57 S-5

;Southi ,merica, 67 5> J 50 1&. Uiitt'.si Sities. sa %J (a oieb
8. ~ ~ t Eooe........ ...... ..... 0 j7. Thoîî Domîinion ofC.tn:tdo, , i s t, w0

J. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 ,i.............2 450
Te atiy Boari et Trustee% iaîbscrIhiog for tti ED UCA.TIONAL WEEKLY we %vili serid aîiy oite or înore

of the obove Maps. eac> at Si.oo Irssan tir e regîîiar i>ricc.
I1 liih, i% an OibIbortîîîîiî> lit 'lîwlld aloi be t.tgletedti Suppl~y yoilr %cliont nt oni-' svith fiîîcL. NSIaliî a: î %%àllel

raies.
lit orderin: Ji(t o:.arits or M'ia~ie' gine teîir titarr-t exies cuiice

Addîire-im EDUCATIONA!. WEEKLY, Crip Office, Toronto.

WILLIAMS ;CEKOK

Endorsed by the~ loct authoritles tIn tteworid.

R.S. illiiams & Son, '43 Volige si., To RONTO.

Maiturâlurers o 0lic. Scliuoi, Cîturt, hatid
1.odgc Furigure.

TIIE '.NAIZEL" SCIIOOL DESK,
PATELNTRI> )A7VAICY 14Trit, I536.

Sc:id for Chrcuamn. antill'rice ist. Name iii !lier.
Sec olîr Exliibii t ihc die o'roîgu inilusîrial Ilii .- tinta.

Gea. F. Bostwick, 56 King Street West.

AUXILIARY SCIlOOL

BUSINESS COLLISGE
ROOMd C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

Thlis pîaisgîî,îrîae uîî'iis f.-t tlle ci'.il !DrsîCe,
busileos% of al Lltsauiiwesnîiîttitlg,,aii 8s
cnuuE. iu c raiiiaie Ur site tiiiîrsi> atîa nractical
Iliglih îotSatr

Atitligncti. Comgmîercial L~aw~, io~.eî:î.C'rsi

G;r..niînar. C.îtgîîeaiîi,,ni. ,Anciegî acid NI,4crt i îae
antiN Saghietat:ci iracgifailv taiclit.

For circîziarriviiic oh iîfrmation:%tdres,

0. C. SULLIVAN, LL.B. Principal.

T luiSE svaiuabiî± conirivancta -ire tcknov.
ong of any ruii itu4ugt s't. Tiite> ccunouîîîze

nm pirietit confus~ion amii Ioss - inti IIey sectîre a
sîaienî oif hIl itelt le t a illirch-asefor lioih flic
ilesclant anmi the custuîmer. 'flic> aie, thus',

valuabI>e for IlI scIling andi bool.e.îigînp,..

'l111Ï GIl> >50 COM P:XNV_I'LVisîISNG -,

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toron'o.

SPECIAL OF'FERS!

We tvili senti the Ethicational Weelcl> four
moriths, andi Wil liamîs' Composit ion anal 11rati-
cal Eng-lish, psjat.for $1.o0.

Wc wiii senti the Educationai Week<iy one year,
nti .Ayres' Vrlialist andi Orthoeiiisi, liosîîîat!,

ftîr $2.25.
%'e wvill senti flic Ethîcationi NNVeic!y one year,

agît) %Viliiiiîs' Coîîî 1 osition andi iîrcticai 1-si''.,
liih, IIOSîIpait], for $2. 10.

\'Je wili senti the Ltlucatit>nnI Wcekiy one year,
anti %V'orccstcr's Diction-try (Full Sheep>, fu;

$9.50.
làVu wili senti the Etlî:catioîîl NVcly thre

rnonths, at:îl A~yrcs' Verbalist andi Ortlhociu'i,
îîtîaî,for $î .00.

We stili senti flc Educaîfuonal Wiely unc ycetr,
amti .Stoimnîiî'is D!ctiona.ry <Full Siteepi), fui
Sy.50.

We will senti thie Educationai WVcc1dy one year,
anti Liîiffinicott's Gazeneecr (1Eul Shielîî, fi>r
$11î.50.

\V a wili seni Ille Et.tiucatjonai XVckly ane ycar,
anti 'iVclis:r'.- L>cionary (Foul Siiecîi», fui
$1 1.50.

A-Itltcs-

EDUCflTIONRL 1YEEKL Y,
GRIZI' OF~FICE.. TORONTO.

FOOTBALLS! FOOTBALLS!
IZEI>Uci:I) IIRICE llIS'i.

lanc jutis reeeg'ed a füiootk of bIicKccliiuîe', t.e!cbmîed
î,î.îke. ilklldîng ;î fre.î,p 1 ît tib.l.rf the ', Qucenn's Parle,
ni îh, liasd su, git ICI& rsliot ttifactioli .i:ce ilitroduced
tl' n. lIt 11pctig, ah,> tire " d I.Ir, lIc latent 1îîQdtlc.

tiuîîofîLesoîi reialeîîîl.r.Notice ouI jricen:

"0. 1. ircnifereîîce 20 inite,str1!ict si 75
222 2 00

A3oiiit 24 2 75
bl 4i tbgeà,1.r. 2> 3 25

,i.ssîîcaiiat faa L.8 * 7

waterpiroof) 23 IIictiIC. 3 75

l'Ni, m1 1 X9i Ht Ie.s #(.ti.t. I . r~o I si"? aisi,

Ni). a.(m. No.e l>709'iN.3 aLI. o .9
Nu. 5. $1.00 cadi.

No. a. Sà t-, t No. 2. Si.4'. Nui. .55: Ne. 4, 5s.03

1:oo .j7 «S5, : Q. l.. S:ys rd L. $;.co.
Fo:,Il itillacsf,î..i .u.., Si.îo tcd.

iVoajl liaen Sliin C.ad.Cangî, Lrailier Covered
(.lîa,îlia, L.iticil, 2 iiîckdei, lier teair $.*

cf0h. i, ;elic riit 1 rite. -i- atoing a. Iie Tadt: nsilh
leacîlict ln iaii,.j ira ail liaris ofaise >ouuinion. 1-.vrryîliing
se<ii rite t'y allai t n teipt Uf pîkc, distanc: '10 ubjtct

sîfaîoigar: eed, addrs

L U MSD E N & W 1L S 0N

inîiorter. of Fii.îbali Goo-is. Etc.,

SEAFoWit,t ON*T.

\7OU N G M E N -liltt, fruit, tilt tect% of ciîlO
trà fi h it,it. tire reîiîit tu cîr"coîifolly, sbiLo(d

glîeîseites u5c..A. gieiv.itgs oiîi exl&J,11%tc(i; ais>1w iuî.i
*itj.tiîani (t1i &à \sIv aie lirot.i slosst froni îLte tiectn
ofalbue or lar.surîc d irn aîInaîuced lire: fce ile colise-

orii..5ô VUlît.ftti escs. 'eu fur andt &<RAi' Mi. V. 1.11.
1--*,T ~rc:uîie un of'ese ttC'., g. 'l'tac lok null Le sent

Mi. V. L.u lO. Weieiîgtuîî bt. E-., Toroîito.

VIE

GORTON
BOILER

as Tfi t:t".Tr FOR

Low Pfessure Steam.Heating
&I'gccVAL3t, ,n. rri oit

Sclîools. DwelliingS and Ptiblic Btildiings.

Archilects and Persons Buildi'ng.

sotc *GINT loft TOC CaRTON 41011.(13 -

Ilot Watcr anI1 Steinu lle.ting- Ei!giî.uer

58 ADELAJDE STREET WEST.

OR)RVOSR tiCORKS (NEW OR SCN)
hagd> [rom IJAVIL> BJOYLE. 353 'iongi Sgreî

Toîronto.

Liddicott nWH i9f0b87

960 lNu:t~lî>zî i i


